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Christmas Week Activities 
Saturday Open With Dance 
CHR ISTMAS DECORATIONS - One can tell Ch,ittma. i.n't 
felr off by the g li tter in g decorations which were put up in 
do wn town Carbondale over t he Than ksgiving Vacation. 
Southern's Chris tmas week will 
get unde r way Saturday, Terry 
Hamiilon. steering com mit lee 
cha irm<tn announced today. 
A dance Saturdav m the Center 
will open the Chn~lmas wee k fes-
t i\' it ies . Sunday. the " Ora torio" 
concert will take place al 4 p . m. 
in Shvrock Aud itor ium. 
Tne annua l Ch ristmas \n·ek 
smg will he held Tue.<:day eve ning . 
Co m,oiet t' deta Ils of the si ng \\ ill 
a ppea r in F n d 'ly 's E&.n.lian. 
Pre" ld ..-n t and ~1 rs . :'\'1orn s ,\ ill 
s pon ... or theIr a nnua i Chris tmas 
wf'ek d'Jnu \ and coUp€, hour in the 
Center , In Wedn(' s;d ay from 9: 30 to 
J1 a m. 
A recorded {'oncen , Ha nde l 5 
" Mess iah " wil l he g l\'en In the 
Gallery Lounge in Lh l?" Center F r!-
da y, Dec. 8. sponsored by the Uni-
v(, fs ity Cen({-r prog ram board . 
Mem bers of Alpha Pi Omega . 
ca mpus serVIce grou,p. and the 
Un iversi ty Center boal"Ci w ill be 
busy during th is \~ E'ek ge tt ing de(:-
Ofll110ns in place. The APO's w ill 
hand It' th e cam pus deco r .. tion5. 
while th(' l ' ni\'e rSI I\, Cf' nter P ro-
g ram l)Jard tacklt!s the Center " 
decorat ions. 
NOTICE 
Studl-nts who plan to altt'nd 
51 ·hool during the Winlt-r term 
under Public Laws , 550. 634 or 
894 must register in the Vetel'-
an's ~ct iun ( R e~ i .. lrar) Thurs-
daY. 
£:0 r rurther detail s allOW 
the .. e Ilrograms. ca ll .\lrS. Doris 
Tretler at ext. 2ag l. 
Vending Contract 
A contract for a ll vend ing rna· 
ch ines <:I t Southern II lmois Un i\'er-
Sit,· h.<J S been a \\ a rd en \{) Mevers 
\,e'ndmg Sen'j C' t" Oi\ ISlon of Auto-
matiC R£'I:o ler ... of Am i' r it'a , Spnng-
fie ld . Gf'-O"'ge T.)iJe r ma n. SI U pu r-
(' haslll g age nt. reportS. Thi S IS the 
flr ,.t t ime such a con tra ct has 
been gwen to one company. 
Tober man sa id the a\-\ a rdlfi g of 
Ole fl\ t ye a r con t ract \\a s based 
on high ,·-;t comm iSS ions offered 
and fman l:i cd a bil.ty of the co m-
pany . Co) mm lssions va ry s !JghUy 
acco rrlmg La k!nd.') o f merchand ise 
offl' n'd by the mac hlOes. 
Chrislmas Conce.rt __ ..... _ .. _ . .... . "P .. 2 
Lette l"s to Editor- ... 4 
Pi(, ture Page . ___ $ 
Radio-TV Schedule .. . 12 THE EGYPTIAN INDEX 
Gymnastics .... __ 11 
Intra-Mural SllOrts ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ....... 10 
_V_O_L_" _4_1_-_ N_ O_"_2_0 ___ _ _ ____ _ _ SO_ u"'_ e_'n_ II_li_nois University, Corbondale , III" Tuesday, November 28, 196 1 
"Play of the Week" Drama Series 
Will Be Broadcast By WSIU-TV 
"The P la y of the Week" ..... ill l)e 
b ro i-l OC3st o\'er WSIU-TV ~ la n ln g 
Dt c 5. in tele\' i.slon 
T tli' series of 65 play:, a nd mus· 
.ic .d l'oOled les "" 111 b~ p rcsemed by 
spe," II i-I lTange ment With the pro· 
dU t" ... r.s. :'\ationa l T~lefllm A..: -.oCI-
a tt'!'>. ,locoJ"'d mg to SIU dI rec tor of 
b roadcas ting BUI't' n R-.>l)hi n:--. 
Topflight 1H'"r-fomler-s o( "tage 
and Sl'reen star in the video-taped 
prodUol'lion or classic and modern 
play.., with original d1a.logue , 
lI clt:n Haye.') . Jud lt.h Ande rson. 
H unw Cro nyn, Susan Slnt.sbpl'g . 
Gen l-ude Berg , Morris C .. rno\,sk.\' , 
D.ll n· Clark . Sa m Lt" cne <l nd Slob-
h a n .\I("' l\.pnn.1 a l'e som t" of the 
..... 1:"1' kno ..... n aCInI-"; and a clre50.Ses 
" II" \\ .!: app-t·;..r tn th l ' senes. 
wh., I I dl ru n through J une 1963. 
":.J. h play "ti l be .shown fl· .• m 
8 (t) 10 p . m . Tuesda y,:; " nd Wpd· 
ne ,d ., ~ s . 
O n(' except iOn is Eu~wn(' O '~ C'i !l's 
mad e a bout the pr<l-<:hlc llons 
The Of*n ing sh ..... \ wil l he a 
m.\ .';{ery p lay. " Uncl.: H a ! r,\ " , 
10 w tuch Jo~eJ),'l Sch lldkrau\ s ta r · 
red all BI'OtJ dw" y. G oorl-i (' S<ln.d ers 
took th .· le.,d l1t g 1"0 1<.' In the mO\'l e 
\ c r ... lon. 
Sla r ring in the " Play of the 
Week" vel"sion "'ill be Ra ,· Wal!'> · 
ton o{ " Damn l'aru.:ee,;'; famf' , 
Betty FIeld, Rulh Ford, Taul Harl ' 
man and Jeff Donnell. 
SUl·c e-.'<1mg p rodu ction .. w!l l 10 ' 
c Jude " \l cdea" w ith J ud Ith Ander· 
Mil : " The Chern' Orchard" With 
Helen Ha vcs ; :.1'11(' World of 
Sh .. loll1 A I ~ lchem .. w JlJl Gel·t rud e 
8 ~ r·g. Sum Leve ne, Z('fO :\10 . .,te' 
and :\1or n.s Canlo" skv; '"A I"Ch le 
iind :-. lt~h i l a l)f'I" \\Hh £.dd ie Bnu'· 
ken a nd Ta mm v G fl mes : " Nt'\1 
YOr'k Scrapbook '" W IUl Kay Ra ll iil'd 
and Ol'son Sean : and · 'Yl!.';t' r ,il 
th e G,i{ e::-" \ \ 'I th Nina Fo.;.·h . 
le ll l.\Hl~ " rrhe h 'e-mdn Comel.h·'. Gi\'f' n l\alional Po!'t 
wh :('h wjll be- sho,\ n Ifi (WO . lwo- Edw "! l d Sh e ii . cha irm a n ,.0( 
bo ul rans, pl'viJll l>ly on ('on ... e·l.'utl\·e Sou lhC'r n Illi nOI S Un lver,.l[v ·s de. 
ni ~hh partmcnt of physica l educa tion 
I·Th.e PIa)' of the Week" recein-d for m t' n . h:1S been na med ",.t uona l 
1a,\' iAA ,'ralse frum (· ritJc... wht'l'l. it d irec to r for student !'> er \' lce!o fo r 
firSI a.ppelll"ed on WNTA ·T' -, Sew Il llOo is fo r the Amencan Associa-
1'0rk in 1.959. . l ion for Hea lth . Phy.'lca l Educa-
Sud, comments as "J.ffimeasur- non and Rel·reat ion . 
ably superjor .to most TV fare . Shea is a lso spr\' lng as a mem. 
gloflous; eVf'OlOg of theatre. her o ( the Represent Gtll ve A-selll-
play of stuMing impact " were bJy of th is group. :') 
Annual Boo~" Sal .. 
Will Be Held 
Tomorrow I fI Library 
New Dorm To 
Judy Bald win, Mlirion. ilL , gets II w e\' iew of some of the books t.h&t 
\\ III tw sold tumorrow in (he annual ~e or books spo nsored by the 
University Textbook Sf"rvice. The Stlle ",'iU be be ld from 7: 46 a.m. 
to -4 p.m . on the ~nd flOOr of :liorri.s Llbrar~' . All sales are fOI" ca.sh. 
No check" \\i ll be arcf".ptel! . In addilion to one ring some textbookS, 
iome dUI~Ik-ate ('opie-s of library IIooks will a.ISo be SOld . 
Open Jan. 2 
by Ntck PasquaJ tio n, and only if the students do and at an add itional co~ t of $25 . tC' iev .,.ion a nd stereo mus ic which 
Opening of a new off-ca m pus not a ttend SIU dur ing the term. T he ne\\' of{·Cal1ll'U.... re~ l d e ll ('e ma y be p iped into the rooms 
dormitory for men - S a luki Hall Students ma y obtain re lea se ha ll \\ ill be :-.!affed \-\' lI h t\-\'o res j· thro ugh a paglO g sys te m. Res i· 
- Jan 2 will e .. se s light ly the fro m COntra cts only fOr reasons of dent fellow .. a nd it s url(! rVl~ ry dent:. m .:ly have phones \\ ired into 
" land lords ' m" r ket " plaguing Stu serious ill ness . family c r is is or ac· co uple ll \'mg In a ground-floor the ir rooms if tht'y wi;;,; h. Vending 
student s . a dem lc d iff iculty. Students rn a\" apa!"l ll1 (' nt. sen'ice will be a \·ai lable. 
Ni nety·e ight add itional beds will turn over contracts on ly to pe;. Hous ing Off ice "" . 11 " 'ol'k w ith O"'ncrs of lhe struCture are Cec-
become a \·a ./a ble when the res i. sons approved by the dormitory, owner" of the dorm Itor y !fi ('hoos- II SuLi \'an . F. M . Sull iva n, Wi l~ 
d('nce hall, now under construe. ing the reSident fe llows .. nd thl'" Ila m F r(lnks a nd Rohert Da\'en-
tion .i t UJlJ vers it,r Avenue and Get H."gh Scores res ident coup!e, Mrs . Kuo ~ a j d . port . all o f Harri bsurg , and Da le: 
Mill Stree t. opens. The build ing, ai r - cond it ioned Ca vi- nes:- of Eldorado. 
Sho!'ta),;e of hous ing has cut eur- throu.£ h')ut . \\' .11 have 10 rooms on Or*"ning of the new ha ll will ush-
ren t enrollment at Southern by E ighteen Southern Illinois Uni· the firs t Hoor, 20 on second and e r !fi ..t flCnOd o[ increased build~ 
500-1000 students , according to vel Sit) accountmg students ha ve 19 on th~rd .. F urni ture [or ea ch 109 In t f]t:> Out-in ·town a l"'l.. . a . Apart~ 
Mrs. An ita Kuo, supervisor of off- S~O\\ n hrgh scores on an Ortenta· s tudent will Ulcl ~de a d e ~ k , desk ment houses p la nned on South 
campus hOUS ing. Bon lcs t . p repa red by the Arneri· a~d lou.ng.e cha irs and a c lOse t :\1a r iOn and on Rawlings . as well 
William B. Davis Res idents of Saluki Ha ll will p'ay can In :') tllule of Cert ified Public with bUiIt- 1O chesl. a s a do rm itory on SOuth Unive rs i. $135 per student pe r term ror dou. Acc~unt a n ts , Ralph D. Swick, A lounge and recreation room ty . will be follOwed by severa l oth-
Afr."ca Is SubJ"ect ble rooms. Toilet and shower faci!o chai rm an or the accounting de· on the ma in floor wil l pro \'jde er housi ng projects. ities will be provided on each o{ part ment . said . 
Of C S h the hall's three noors. Studen ts A second tes t in the spring will ODVO peee will not hav~ cook ~ng privile~es help the sludent to m eaJ\.lre hi s and the dormitory Will DOt proVide progress. 
William B. Davis will appear at cafeteria service. Students in the higher bracket 
convocation Thu(sday. Nov. 30, at Information and contract app!i. are, Phil1ip R. Brown, Joseph K. 
10 a. m. and 1 p . m. 9lryock. cations for Sa luki Hall 'are avail- Evenson, John F . Hagan, William 
~ud i torium, to speak on "Africa able through Housing Service. The A. F enWic k, Robert T. Ruge. 
and What It Means To You." owners hope to be showing rooms Thomas H. Small. William R . 
Davis , a political science major to students by Dec. 15. HunSicker, David L. Fort ner, Wen-
and congregational m inister in Single contracts will be offered dell S. Burdick and Nancy Sue 
Kingston, Rhode Island, recently covering [all-winter·spring terms. Grisham. 
returned from an extended trip Students sign ing to live in Saluki Patrick 1. Coniglio. Bruce E. 
throughout Africa . Hall \\ri ll deposit $25 in ad vance . McClung, David R. Woods, Jerry 
He will interpret the recent po- Should they change the ir plans .;: . Marks, Les te r D. Snyder. 
Utical developments in Africa and this will be refunded only if con- Medley A. Tornow, Daniel E. 
African oountries struggle for tracts are cancelled three weeks Fitzimmons and James L. Ba.r-freedom. before the first day of regislra- low_ 
Special Weekend Railroad Rates Given 
For Passengers 10 SI. Louis, Chicago 
Special weekend railroad rates 
are in effect {or St. Louis and Chi-
cago passengers, according to H . 
J . Biesterfeidt, Illinois Centra l 
Railroad general passenger agent. 
He said Chicago stude-nts will be 
able to make trips from Carbon-
d ale during week-ends for the re-
duced. rale ot $12.43, some $5 .23 
less than the regular rate. 
Carbondale to St. Louis rates 
are $3 .91 compared to a regular 
fare of $6.49 . 
The special fates are in effect 
Friday thrOUgh Sunday. They do 
nor aAply during long week--ends 
or holiday tl"ips. 
The reduced rates are the result 
or ac tion by Student Council Pres-
id ent Dick Childers who POinted 
out · to rail officials that 1082 stu-
dents from Cook. county and some 
600 from the St. Louis area aro at.-
tending sru, 
Design Students. Faculty 
Score High In Exhibition 
SIU design dep'artment student! ed Jast year by a class Of aopho-
and teachers scored a sweeping more students at SIU. 
t r iumpb in the founh annual The book was a gift to Willem 
Awards Exhibition of Ule Art OJ- Sandberg, 8 distinguished Dutch 
rectors Club of St . Louis , taking printer, and conta ins des i g n s 
the " Best in Show" awards and made from antique wood and met-
nine other prizes in the judges' ti- a1 type us ing only the letters in 
naJ fie ld of 98 winnen. /Sandberg's name. P ieter Bratt in-
Judged best was a book prepnr- ga , Dut ch pri n ting des igner who 
- -"'--------'--'----'--....:....- was v.sitmg lecturer at the time. 
I supervised the project. Try-Outs to Open Three gold awards we nt to SIU I stll~enlS. graduates and fa cult y desIgners. .~ry-outs tor the (' horus of Aida Winn ing ", ere a poster for last 
wi.] be held ~ednesday from 7 :30 June s " EnvlI'onmental Plannmg, 
to 9: 30 p. m. In Room 115, Altgeld. Edwardsv ill e Campus ,EPEel" 
H aU. iseminars in Eas t St. Lou is, by 
The try-oul.S are for studenTS gril duate s tud ent David ~1 iles and 
who like to sing, according to depart ment cha irman Harold Co-
Robert Kingsburg, who n("cds hen: p .ece by graduate J ean 
f rom 60 to 65 persons fo r the cho- ' :-..toss, fOI 'merly of ~ t. Vernon: 
ru.s . land the Sandbe rg book. 
Kingsburg WIll direct the chorus I Silver Award .. inne rs were In-
for the Feb. 23 and 24 present a- ,stmctor Harold. Gros()'.\lsky and 
tion of the Verd i opera by the rna- gradua.te Ron BISho~ , for the 1961 
sic department. ISIU FlOe Arts FestIval brochure; 
" We' re looking for those with I g radu~He studen t R jC~ ;' n::I . Kurosk i 
h i g h middle and IO\N range of Chicago, for the fir st Issue of 
vo i C'f s ," Kingsburg explained. ".Parallax," . local literary maga-
'''1bey don't need to be expe.rienc- zme; and Instructor Elsa Ku l ~, 
ed or trained in singing." ~~~.:n L~~~c~~~at~~ CW-
LISTENING to senior Jame5 McEvers p ract ice for t he Christmas 
concert is John Buden, mus ic major fr om Murphysboro. who 
constructed the harps ichord . 
T ... cHy, No .. m .... 21, 1961 
A living Nativity scene to be 
in Carbonda le, Dec- . 12-
will be a joint project Of com-
munit y and SIU organiz..ation~ . a c-
cording to Kenne-th R. Miiler. t: ' ~"<>­
ut ive d irector of the SIU Founda-
tion and chair man of the com mu-
nity Nativity Scene Committ ee 
As part or the Carbonrlal e 
Chamber of Commerce Chrisl mas 
decorat ions com mittee, ~ II 1 e r 
says his g roup will have the .o:u p.-
port or 28 orga n ,zations and 200 
local res .dent s to make the Ni:lllvi-
ty scene possible. All labor a nd 
ma ter ials are be ing donate-d 
In additiOn to the principal 
human actors, chorat ,;:roup8 
from the Un ive l"'f.ity and from 
Carbonda.Je churches \.\1.11 s 'ng 
<Jtristmas t'arols thpre n i:!htly 
nom 6 to 10 p. m , c1u:ri.nc the 
Dec. 12-24 periud. 
NAMED TO OFFICE Research assistant Hero Meyer H M d H . h d 
Professor John A. Chcbron, as· ~:r: !,,~e B~.;%1ns;~~ ';,u~; ome- a e a rpslc or 
Tony Blass. a ss lst .. nt direc tor of 
the Sl U Phys ical P lant, is cha ir-
man of an st U committee cha rg-
ed with des ign..ng and erecllng a 
15 by 24-Coot rustic crib scene to 
be p!a .::ed on the !a wn of Hntden 
Hospital beside Higbway ~I in 
Carbonda le. 
lociate professor in Southern 1Ui- M . A d Coh T G' C t RO ht K 
nois University 's de.,artment or M~~: f~:r:" we~~~ an'::":;: 0 Ive oncer Ig ey Members of Ep.., Tlon Tau Sig ma, organization of archite clU r'-draft Ing students at SIU's Vo-
- Techruc~ 1 Insti tut e, a re 
the crib scene. The 
o( Thet a Xl SOCia l fra-
y wil l erecl it on the hO~PI1':u 
e conomics, has been named penn- ment; to gradua te stud ent Gary 
anent secretary-treasurer ct the De Courcey for the F ine Arts Fes- ticity when the South~rn IIJinD.is Oral?riO Chorus, 51 U Choir , Uni-
Midwest Economic Association. tival poster: and to Edmund Zie- A homemade harps:chord w il l ... ersHy Symphony and 60 selected 
COChran. replaces Robert G. linski, OUcago gTaduate student, be used to provide period authen- high school s .ngers combine to 
Layer. chaIrman of the SIU econ- for two pieces Christmas prescnt lhe annua l publ!c Chns t-
cmics department. card a nd a "Pa rallax" poster. Herr Gets Leave mas ConCe n th is week-end. Representat ives of the St udent 
The midwes tern association is The yea rl y show honors the best Co.nstruc ted by John Ba :oden. a Ol ristj;w Founda tlO11. multi _ de-
comprised of proressional econ~ examples of advertis ing a nd cum- mU,.,lC s tude nt fro m ~1urphysho ro. Inom matlon SUI)port cd re ligious or-
m ists throughout the sector. Its munications des ig n produced in F F . Stud the harpSichord Wi ll be played by gamz.a llcn at SIU . will deCo/rate 
next meeting will be held in Oma-I the reg ion_ Some 900 entires were or orelgn y J ames ~1 cE ~·e l's. Ben ton senior, the NatI vi ty scene and Jive ani-
ha , Neb., April 12-14, 1962. I judged th iS year. a s aCcOm p .. nlment to a group of I rna s lo.med by the SIU S(" hoo l of 
Wil Ha m Herr, assoc iate profes- 16m and lith ~enlury choral Agncult ure w,I1 add a to Ul:h of 
of agri cultural ec<mom ics n Iworks and the major feature of realism, MIller s .. ys. 
Southern IllinoiS Umverslty I the a nnual prog r <tm , Johann Pa-
of AgrIculture , has been chelbc.J s "\1agniflcat III C." The 
a lea ve or absence to ac- harp:'lc hord lS part of Basden !o Tel T II 
t wo-yea r teach ing and re- pflv .. te collection of mus cal 10- ,\TO Oup es e 
appolOtment at' ttJe Uru- strumenlS .". ](il "" h lC h he hopes 
of New Engla nd nN e w even tually to open a sm.dl con Of Engae:ements 
South Wa les, Austra lia . The Sl U se rvalo ry. u 
Ilea ve will be effect ive a t the end 111J1. year's progra m Will a ct ual-
101 the wi nter term March. 196'2 . Iy he two perfo rma nces - one at "' r. a nd. '1rs. B. E. Co \, e r ,.,To ne 
H . do W . 8 p . m. in Shryock Aud itor ium and of Ce nl ~'al! a , III .. a nnnunce th \, en-
t Md er:, . ~ ~IV~IU S ~~TlI~ster ~ a repeat Sunday at 4 p. rn . Igagemenl of their daug hter . Ba r-~ j c~it ~~~n fa C u J ~Y in 1 ~7 . H~~! In ltl a ted in the 40 's to present Ibara. to Ral ph D ( Ben ) La lm e.-
~ ~su ~~~:k altn ~~~ne~ ustr~~a~m~~~~ Ipnate oratono ""orks to area audi- de~ar1 m ent of journalis m . 
been lea ching and carrying on reo " The ::\lessiah" .. nnually at Chr sl-I ~~ IS.'; CoverslOne I.S a grad ll.1te 
search 10 tarm manage ment and mas time the pn:lgram has un der- a ss l ~ t a nt In. the OffIce ~ Stu ,lent 
agrio-ultura l economiCs in the ag- I g~ne chnn ge-; in rece nt years de . , Aff~ l rs . Lal me. of ~P .rO\ Jdence R. 
. I I ' d . d s lli~ned to bri ng a \'ane-ty of app rO- II. . IS a graduate a~"l stam In the 
ve rsity a lso will be in agricul tu r. lences . This year 's eve nt . d irected 1 he \\"('ddmg wlil I~ ke pJa (' (' 10 
al econom Ics . The inst itut ion is 1 by new STU chOir condu r tor Rob- the De ma ree :\1 emonal . Me lh .dl st Mac and Mac's Campus Casuals located at Arm idale . Ie" Kmgsbury . • ·.11 featu re more lChurch, Centra"a, a t 1.30 pm., 
825 S. Illinois Be-fore com ing to SIU, He r r selections th ;m .G ny prev ious one . De-<: . 16. __ _ 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l W <'I5 an agric lI ltural et'()nOn1I .. t in Some 240 singers will be involv: ENGA(iE'IEf\'T ANNOUNCE D 
; the re5€' a rch derartml'nt of the ed In the COrleN t and ~ fa(' uh~ . 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF ICh .cagO Federa l Re.-:.e r ve Ba n k member.; and students "", ]I be ~o· The- engagement of MISS Le:ota 
lor three years. POists . Thp 106-\'owe Oratono Cho- 1Jones, :.Ophomore bus. ness major, 
O P T I C A L j \1r~. Herr a n,l th ('i r Ihl 'ee chi l- r u :-. IS made up of a re a adult slng. jto A-3c Steve Paddock was a n-d ' l H Th l eI'S ',\'ho rehl- :t rse at SI U e<.lc h loounced by the Dutchess Club. fl' n W I. <lc .-omp. ,ny err . ey jweek and appe-a r In th ree per- P add ock is from Bushnel l. 1I1i. CONRAD 
NOT SOME . , . NOT MOST ••• BUT jl,LL 
GLASSES 
59.50 
COMPLETE 
FRAMES AND LENSES 
Be assured in a d ... ance that gla sse li c os t yo u 
only $9 .50. Th is include, Krypt o k Bifoca l or 
Sing le Viliio n lenseli and latest ,tyle 
fr ames _ 
FRAMES REPLACED 
as low as $5.50 
• CONTACT LENSES PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Examination by Dr. M. P. Kanis, 
Optometrist, only $3.50 
HOURS 9 TO 5:30 DAILY. MONDAY TILL ' :30 P. lit. 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
411 S. ILLINOIS ACIOSS FROM VAUlTY THEATRE 
plnn to le;n'e for AuSlraha ~la rch Iforma nces t' ach ye .. r with the nois . The wedd ing plans are ID-
15. Universlly Sy mphony. defin ite . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~ 
NEED HELP? 
SEE US AT 
Bradley's ACE Hardware 
202 W. MONROE. CARBONDALE 
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS AND GIFTS 
WE Wll.L HELP YOU SHOP 
and 
WRAP YOUR GIFI' FOR MAILING 
Tue.day. Novomber 28. 1961 THE EGYPTIAN 
Poge I 
Discussions Head Week's Activities T~o Gro~ps Plan BI?~k and Bridle 
Hlo<ory Talk SI_ Kappa OpeD Howie on "Soil F erti1lty P,actlces in JomtHoliday Ball initIates 26 
"Com mUh!sm - Ste,pch.ild of The Gamma Kappa Cbapter of Europe". Dr. Va vra wIll lllus- Members of the University SOutbel"D" Block and B ndle 
Capitalism ", will be Clement Sig ma Kappa .... ill hold its annual lrate b is talk with oolor slides Womens CkJb aDd University Ctub recentl y initiated 26 mea.-
Blakslee 's topic al a meeting of Christmas Open House Sunday. taken on his recent visit to Eu.· Newcomers Clubs, _ some 250 bers , the largest number ever ad· 
the SIU History Club, Wednesday December 3 between 7:10 and ~ faculty and s taff wives, - will mitted at one time in the group's 
nigh t at 7:3& in the Agriculture 10 :00 p.m . at lin: Small Group . stage a joint " Holiday Ball" diD· history, according to preside.a.t 
Build ing sC'm ina r room . The pub- Housing. Thompson Pomt Dance er-dance Dec. 8 in the University Robert Rathmacher. 
Hc is invited. The annual Thompsoo. PoiDt Center ballroom at Soulbern Illi· The Bk)ck and Bridle Club is an 
Peace Corps Ex:a.IIlIi " Snowball Dance" will be held Dais University. agricultural student organizat}on 
The Peace Corps will hold an- Saturday, December 2 from 8:00 The semi-formal event will be- for those interested in the tiv~ 
" OlleratloD. Abolition" 
"{)pt ratloo. AbOlition " based oc 
tbe Hoover Report " Communis t 
Target: Youth! " and coocel'n ing 
student demonstrat ions agai nst 
the House Committee on Un· 
American Act ivit ies in San Fran-
cisco last yea r will be shown 
Thursday at 1: 30 p.m. at the 
Wesley FoundaLion . Dennis L. 
Trueblood . associa te professor In 
other round of placement exams p.m. uoti1 midnight in Lentz HalL gin at 6: 30 p . m. and will feature stock pl'l'ase of agricult ure . The 
in Carbondale on Tuesday and Tb.is year's the me will be "Three d ance music by Glen Daum's or· SIU group is affiliated v.ri th the 
Wednesday at 8: 30 a .m . in the Ages 0( Ouistmas"'. chestra unti l midnight, as well a s national intercolleg ia te B lock. and 
Main Post Office. Dress is semi·formal. no admis- a rloor sbow by sru student tal- Brid le club. 
The exams will last six hours s ion wiU be charged , and the ent. Initiates into the stU group 
.... 'i th one hour for lunch. dance is open to the public. ReservatiOns at $6.24 per couple were: Phihp Utley. Oa vid Lee 
Two examS " 'ilI be offered. one . ' are due Dec. -4 and should be sent Simpson. David L. Bowman. 
for J'ieconrlary or college teach ing Pbtat lOOustnes Meet1D& to either of the co-cha irmen .. Mrs . La ..... reoce E . Olamn~. Bobby 
and one fo r everyone interested The Plant Industries club meet- Herall Largent , 210 P ine Lane, D. R0v.: la.nd, Lee :M. Rife , ROb~ rt 
in sen'JOg In Lhe Peace Corps. ing will be held Thursday Nov . and Mrs . Rubert Carlock 1008 Har{stnn. John J . Blankensh ip, 
~~~~lJna[r: e;~e °r~l!ducalion , wili Arnol d Air So<"icty Meetln g: 
The "'rnold Air Society bus I' 
--- I n~5 :i m ee l I n g ",ll be held 
Chamrtaign A umfll Club ~ ednesd:;.y Nov 29 at 6 10 pm 
A Buffet Dirmer . sponsored by In room 107 WIl , eler HaJi The 
th E" SI Ll Champa i;! n Area Alum nll nldin tOpJc " II I be me ~lIhlary 
ClUb. w ill be hl' ld a l the Hickory E.J1i QU t.:l' n c3 ndida le$. 
H ill Hunt Cl ub Nov. 29 a t 6: 30 
p .m . The Club is JOc'a led at Wru te 
Heath. Ill ino is (ahou t 20 miles 
West of Cha mpaign on Route 10) . 
ThE" gue-st speakt'r "'ill be ~ Tr . 
G eorge T. Wilkins. nJ inois Slate 
Suppn ntendent of Public Ins truc-
tion . 
Zoolo~y Senio r Seminar 
The pClb!!c is invi ted \.0,) attend 
the Zoology Sen ior Semina r. held 
in rm. 205 of the lire Science 
building at 4 :00 p. m., Tuesday, 
Nov . 28. The topic of the Se m inar 
is t.) be " Calcaneal Stud Ies " 
30 at 1 p. m . in room 172 Ag . Emerald Lane . Harlan K. Hende rson , Kenneth R . 
bldg. Dr. Vavra . of the plant in- . IA ndrews a nd Charlotte Jo Rob-
dust r ies depart ment, ",,;U speak erts . 2 to Attend 4-H Gary P . Ba ird. Edw in W. Tend-
Graduate Art Exhibition 
The departm ent of art , School 
of F ine Arts w ill spvnsor a Grad-
uClle Exh tbition of p all1t1 ngs a nd 
ce ram ics, Decem l", r 3 to 17. The 
Exhibit ion will be open Sunday 
th e lrd , from -4 to 6 p m . in the 
SIU Museum . 
rick. Gary D . McC8rtney. Ra y-
Ch . C mond A. Johnson. Richa rd Dee Icago ongress S~lton , MelYi,n R . Kiehn a, ?at,i-
I Cia T lbos. Rlcbard Raney. Rlch-
Two Southe rn Illi nois Un iversity ard O. Ga rrison. Te rry Schoen-
students are among 30 outsta nd . hard : Lar ry L C" mp, Thomas .4... 
mg farm yo uths picked fro m the Spre lt ler . Dona ld Rathmach er , 
state's 70,000 4-H Club members Donald F . Holmes and J ames P. 
1.O att end the 40th National 4-H Down. 
Rocket Socie~, Club Congress in Chicago th .s 
The SIU Rvcket Society ~'i ll .... ·ee.k. the policy wa s made poss ible by 
meet from Wed nesday i: 10 to P icked for the honor ar~ Gary genera l a cceptance of the socie-
9 :30 p .m. in room F of the Uni. W. Knodle, fres hma n agnculture ty's 16,000 m em he rs of an annual 
H I h S . Lo k f 'Cold W \-e-rsity Center. student and M!s" Sandr a ~e-dfem . dues mcrease fro m S5 to $10, el-ea t erVICe 0 -s or ' inter Me mbe-rt .... ;11 discus s a topiC sophomore hom e economICs s tu- =,e=c=, i="e= , h=,=, :::y=e.=,=,====== 
for presentation on WSIU ·TV, de- dent. I 
• Dr. Richan:l Lee . d irector of term ine a launch s ite fo r the 8:Olh youth . were SE" .ected for VARSITY THEATRE 
Stu's Health Service . is a busy cluo's 90lid fuel rocket ,and to ~~~~ oU~~:~~slDg a~~cor~s in 4: H 
m~~::; thje;; li: te t~allk e~~rs'south('rn d iSCUSS plans for the ne--,.,' Ae ro-- s . p J dl h ' Mommunlty 
students healthy . Bee-HI rocket. ;;~~~~~ r;~r~ j ~C [~~~ cr~~ f::; 
Wit h the season for colds and year. 
infiU{'n 7..a i.mm inpH, his job won't Student Educatioo MSOCiatioa The nat ional ~eet i ng includes 
be an ea.:y one. A meet ing of the Studeo[ Ed u- ma ny educat ional SesSionS. exh ib-
" The most frequent k ind of cat ion ASSOciation will be held in its, tours and enterta inmE"nt It 
things tha t we see here a t the the Studio llH?aler of the Un iver - ends Dec. l. . 
Health Service are colds . sore sity School on Tuesday. Nov. 28 , 
throats "and the flu ." sa id Dr. a t 7: :W p .m . 
Lee. " But we frequently encoun t- Mr. Carl Schw(" infurth of the 
er ra,;es of nen'o us tension a nd History Depanment , who spent 
TRAVEL EXPENSES 
anx iet\'. too ." some t im€' in Russ ia re cently, 
Dr . . L..ee sa:-'s th:Jt th :s ten ..;:on will s.pe-ak on hi s oh;;erY3Ilon..; of 
app:l r en tly manif" ':I..; it."el f \\hen a tooC'hC'('S col!~e \\tl ic; h he \ ·isil · 
st ud ents are fu('d \\' jth indeci · eJ \\ h ile in that rou ntry . 
Ca.1>ondaIe. Illinois 
TODAY & WED. 
"ADA" 
Starring 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
DEA.."1 MARTIN 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
THE BIG NEW 
s ian 
H,' ':;' ,l ld rha t Srtl ' .. mMiral <:I aff 
has no; found a r::re .lt nu mbe-r of I 
hou :-,('hu l~ InJ UI'I("~ ~lIc h a s b Ib 
To Discuss Labor 
In a move d es ig ned to bolster 
thro journalism edu catio o ac t ivI' 
t :e-s of its 1S coll ~ge and uni versi-
ty chapters . S i~ m a Delta Chi has 
appropriated $10 .000 to under...-r ite 
the travel expe-ni't'-S of oHicial stu-
den! de lf'~at £"s to ti nct from the 
profeSS Io nal jnu rna lism sor-i ety 's 
nat ional ('o nvpnt lon in Tu lsa, 
Okla ., ne xt fall . 
ELVIS PRESLEY 
''The~ re probably aren't dny 
mor,~ (',l :d." al SIU t h:lO an v other I 
C() ~l e~t''' sa Id Dr. I.ee . . " \I.' he n Dr . R ichard Lee 
people are th rown into.) th.. b g 
grou p..; In a cla<:;e;rno m or dnrm '. COld. for e- xam ple. the re- . is no 
tory . Ihe .... · re n,:lIu r,illy in a ~pot I med IC" .llon thai c~ n c UI'e I t. But 
to catch things ." when tht' cold bnngs Chill s or a 
~ Hea.ilb Sef\1Ce is oUe-nng fe\"t' r. u 's become more than . a 
lnfluenz.a Vac-.ciM at the presem co lJ . <And we can . dv somet hlIl.g 
time to ~uard ~ain!Jt an,' oul- for It . I f there 1:. a ( C\'er, It 
break of the rlu at Sout he~n, Dr. ~ gh t be a cold wit h comp l: ca-
~ said. tlone;. In any ca~e. the com mo n 
'·Th .. flu shot s a re not 100 pe r c'o)o1 ~ rd : n 3 ril y runs fl\'e to seven 
cent {'!fect \Oe ." he said. " The\" re days 
not a« effec tive as the pol iO \':\c- Much of a pers.on's cha nce 0{ 
cine. for examp le. but we fe-el a\'oldmg a cOld is improved when 
tlTat they would be v~luab le to the :xtdy's re-sistence is high, Dr. 
the s tudents . We' re si mpoly saying U>e sa Id. 
th.a.t those w:ho wont them have " We get busy bere just before 
the opponumty to take ad va ntage exams.. We'U usually ~ee more 
of the sen;ce. s tudents at th is time when they 're 
Dr . Lee says that the res ponse compromising on the ir sleep and 
to t~e ~u shots has been good , ea t ing habits," he warned. " They 
eonsld~nng t hat no intens ive get fat ig ued a l these times and 
campaign has been conducted . t h e~' are more suscept ible to 
"Some people don't reali ze ," he catCh ing th ings o.t this ti-me . 
• a:id , " when they should see the E .ght hours of slef'p is needed. 
doctor. For '8. Simple ord inary each night." 
Dr. Lee doesn't have time to 
Le~al Group Here ~~k :n;!~!!rsanfO~ n ~~: v ~O;; 
Some 150 pol ice magistra tes , around a coHee brealL 
justices of the pea ce aDd ron- For after all, the liieason for 
stables are on the SIU campus to- colds is getling closer and tbe 
d ay and Wednesday for the Slate- line a t the Health Serv ice is 
wide Illinois Traffic Court Confer· growing like a supermarket on 
enee. payday. 
Irene • • • 
your 
campus 
florist 
607 S. ILLINOIS AYE. 61. 7-4660 
F Ive panelll'ts on "Forum." a 
taped rad io program offered by 
lhe Broa dcasti ng Serv ice of SIU , 
"Ill d isc uss gove m mt.' n! interve n· 
tion in la bor un io n matt ers d uring 
the ..... eeks of Nov. 21 and De- c. 4. 
Sludent charte rs ha ve pa id pro 
ra ta t ravel eXPf'nses s nee the so--
c ie!y's fl!'st nationa l ('()!1ve ntion a t 
Dl, P1ulA.' Un i\'e r ... it\·, Greenca s tle. 
Jnd , in Ap r il 1912' A change in 
MOVIE 
"Blue Hawaii" 
Filmed in Hawaii 
In Beautiful Color 
* *SPECIAL OFFER* 
THE EGYPTIAN 
FROM NOW UNTIL COMMENCEMENT 
JUNE 13. 1962 
ONLY 52.00 
SEND THIS COUPON THE EGYPTIAN 
IUILDING T .... NOW! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIYEItSITY 
CARIONDALE, IU" 
* 
Nam . ...... _. ______ .• __ .•• __ • ____ • __ ~_ ..•.•••• _ 
Addr ••• ________________________ _ 
City _________ _ Zon. __ 
Stot. _______________________ _ 
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Editor's Opinion I ' J~ l AI!!~!~~~ts ~!~s~!~!~~ts Of~~ath!!~O.1 74e StJ41/1- £' .. ~ ~ ~ 
gram, the disagreement of the athletic department and sim· 
ilar admonitions from other circles, we cannot agree with • • . . 
the proposal to provide gigantic scholarships to athletes. Four Mllhon Dollars Students Complain 'men!. But on order to gIve the ath· 
We are. also in disagreement with those who would lik~ to Editor: D 'Off R d.' ~~c a~:.aftr::t :u:geeeS~~g S~O( $I~ 
emphasIZe sports at the expense of other areas of educatIOn. I d· h . on t er eme les $1 5{) per·quarter increase in the .Student~ suppose~ly com~ to college to receive. an ed- cern'7na: ~~ I~~ j:in~ E!f'P~~aen ~::~ Editor: fe~ . plus charging students 50-75 
ucation. While athdehc~ prOVIde one form of learmng, as and to my ulter disgust I found In reading the recent art.icl~ ~ents to ~ee an athletic event. !he 
~'elJ as a method of lettmg off exce~ steam, there are more that approximately 50 per cent of that have appeared on the oolton· mcre'ase iD fees ~nd, the nomtnal 
Important aspects of a college educatlOn. the answers to the question 'about ~I page of the Egyptian, concern- charge to see a blgtlme team par-
"Amateur athletics" has always implied participation raising fees were related to the mg the activity ,fee, I have come ticipate ,in nationa! competition 
for the love of the game, whatever it may be. "Amateur- fact that the athletic program to the . concl~~lon th~t the. stu- woukl aId t,he athletIC, departm:nt 
ism" is not supposed to be concerned with monetary gain. needs more money. dents. :n wrltmg th~lr artIcles, greatly. TIll S would gIve ~thletlcs 
But the complaints which have been howled from the ath-I What is the thought that is run. only Wish to, comp~am and not more ~nd bett er sc~olars~I~~ and 
letic department seem to imply something different. ning through the minds of intelli- make su~ges~lon~ as how to reme· some Improvement In fa cllttles ., 
When the proposal to sell ticket books for athletic .gent people who tlhink that aUllet- dy rlthe Situation ~n. regard. to that Remember, so,me athletes wls,h 
events was made at the last Student Council meeting ac- les are the mosl imp:mant prod· ,pahl ~f t~e fee \\ hlch goe!lo to the to m'ak~ pr:ofesslonal sJXlns theIr 
.. ' .' UCt of college? Cerea inly there is at e~lc epartment. occupation JUSt as you and I may 
tlOn. ~"as held up to fInd some means of as'l;lrmg that the a need for athletics. But what is It IS unfortunate, but genera lly wish to be teachers or chemists; 
addltl~nal fees would not be u~ed for l'ecrUltment. T h.e it? Does Chic <:! go University. Har- tru~ . that we student s often com· this is their training ground just 
Councll members seemed to be In general suppori of addl - vard, Yale, MIT and Oxford base p:lam. but seldom make sugges- as it is yours and mine. By paying 
tional funds for equipment and transportation. thei r accomplishments on the han. lIons as hOW, to solve a problem, a fee to see a game, you w:ll be 
Although Southern may never be a big name in ath- ors gained by their ath lellcs? Ath- l5:0 1 ~m gomg ,to make s.u~geS' l increaSing your morale and that 
letics if gigantic schOlarships-room, board, tuition and ex- letics , th in is in a limited sense, tlons tnstead ?f Just complamm~ . of the team si nce you would .Pl"Ob-
pense money- are not awarded, it may become a well- are needed to keep a sound mind J am agalOst an!, $5·$10 .I ~- ·ably only go to the games tha t 
known institution academically. Rapid development in both and body, . . ' . . I ~:.e~::., ~~rChqU~,:~~rd J~ t h~n ;~Cll;;;l~ rooua want to b see, an~ ,not, ju"t go area~ seems unlikely fol' a .University just ~~erging ~rom kn'!!~nS\~:i~~~CeUI~~t'\IO~t;:lI\:~:~o~i~~ the benefit of the athletic depart. game ecause ~i~efl~~::i tetter 
the Infancy stage. If somethIng must be sacl'lflced, let It be led for the p·ad ct' th ' d -
huge stadiums, large athletic scholarships and rough·tough , In lelLgence! 'AI':;' Ihe :~ili;;:"'oU~:: General RequlOrements 
top notch schedules. -Kent Zimmel man IprodUC~ ~t. Instead of bu il ding a I 
four million dollar stad ium for [he Sh Id DOH F 
5 th W OII 5 H ··alligalo". 10 lighl in.·' why dO"'11 OU I er or ou ern I U er we u.;e Ih " m"ney 10 hou'e Ihe ° ° 
WIOthout Increased Fees ~~::~~;~ ,sc:,oo:~m:~eol~,~gh~~p"~ ~: 1 MaJors, Non-MaJors Imen! conn l'ctcd With Ih(' edu, 'iI - 1 By Bernie Brown . .... ~~oc~ ,, 7rt' thp I~lin? ') Th::'..:e l e,~ rn : n ~ ~ Dr. Cla~d~ Col em.a,n .~r ~h~ EngJi~h d epa~:I~ment ~pplol.'es \Vhi le arguments on the future 01 sIll at hlplics I'acred .' . s a e l~lporl<tnt fOi Ihe IIlE ,!endel1~Ie~ of LIl1l\el:::. I~le :::. to twn out ~plend ld spll n-~ack and forth---:-main~y on this Egyptian, ed ito,l'ial ~ag~_ I~:'\(;llnetnt~f~~d~II;'I ' 1l~I~d c~~~~~'~n ' ~~ i !~rs al:~ flghl.l y .so, I.~elJeve. ,,'Splen~id s~li nt~rs" (th ose 
Southern ended Its 19b] football seaso n \\ 'Jth a 20·0 ll cklllg just ::I few veJ I.s . ' , ho nallowly lImIt then educatJon to fa a \ocatJonal ~oal ) 
from Bowling Green. I Ch icago University and Harva rd i ~ ~ould be the ex.IJ:€'~t~~ produ,ct of th~ huge ~o~atlona l 
For all those interested in SOLll hprll athleti cs, mainly are wei! kn()\\'n because till'\' hLl\e lsC hOa]S" called UI1lVelsl.tles, \~ ' hlch functIOn as tl'alJ1ll1g and 
football and basketball, thi s was a perfect example of produced 40 or su per cent '0; the I developing a~ents fo r .blg bu sllless. 
\\'hat. is in st~re ' for follQ\\ 'er s of Sa luki teams, cO lle~e president ,; in Ill!' cou ntry ."Howeyer, :n o?p,osmg the eral education requirem e nts 
ThIS year wll l mark Sou th. , Alt.'1Ough the enr?lIm~nt. of l toc:Ja~ . , Th,e~" d? not ~.c('.on~~J.":h l :::.P len,dld splmtels o~e must and. the. coursE'S offered for 
ern's exodu s from the ranks Bowllng Green Umverslty is th J:. b~ stJe ....... JJlg to Ihe nth de· be caleful not to fall mto the majors 111 the same depart-
of the HAC. It is a v.: i~el y .ac· 1under 5,000, ~thlet{'s 1'C'ceJVell ?~~eeu ,>th~t'<lI~.~~I/i(~,r~r07~~n~ ' .Please , ?ther :xtrem~ ?f. p,l;ovidin.g m ent. Thi,s ~s not to say .that 
cepted fa c1 that SIU lS all11· ,full scholarshIps. mosl important " d . ,,!(ells .. ~ n~ I ~ultu.lal luttl-flUltll , _ that ~ s sc holarship IS to be sacrificed, 
ing [or a berth in the Mi~' 1 SOllthel'l~ gave it ~lJ they footbelli. but not toO~il! · aillou~~J~\( I' e-:po.s~ng, the s~udent to a ?It ra thel' that the fact s should 
I'OUJ'J Valley Conference. ThiS Iwd, but II was obVIOUS - four mi!lJon dol lins 01, hlstOlY, phIlosophy, a It, nol be thought of as end s in 
may a ccount for the building e\'en to those who had to be Carl F;1i k SCIence, government, etc. ~p- themselves , but should be 
of a foul' million dollar fipld to ld the difference between --- - - - - IParentlY on the assumptIOn arranged in such a wa v a s to 
hOllse wit h a seating capaci· referees and players ~ that that to be accepted i~ t ~ e illus.u'ate the principles' which 
Iy of mOl'e than 10.000. the bellel' ball club won. Wants Answer Ine w class of ol'gal1lzatlOn al'c Importanl to all students. 
Within the pa st five yea rs, For all those \\'~o took i ~nen" one must kno~v a lit.tle To implement thi s change, 
th e school has de veloped one th e loss pe rsonally, 11 was a Ed itor: . labout ~ll these subjects (I.e. the old idea of a liberal edu-
of the fin est all-around sports chance to get bra ve ? n d b I d\:r~dm~ch_ :,I \\,a lt an alb '.\:er 1 J' ~.cogl1lze the nam~s of Dar- Cation mus t be disinterred. 
programs offered at any col . tough ened up. By the I 1m e Y , ml,nJ:>lrat lOn to tile Opm · I \\ In , Plato, Rembl andt, Na- That is each of the di scipli nes 
lege or universit:-( in the na- the ]962 and 1963 seasons ~~a~f fII J~S~ ~.~llon~l~d~~.I~~~nt r·!:;~; II P~lea n: d~stingui~h ,abstl~act h~s a 'dis t inctive point of 
t!on. This is ~ue to the pa- h ~ve come and gone , there '·lI·cum .... al~ces. 'the mfJuc:ce of ~I~m leplesentatlOnal paInt: VIew which, ,when ~rasped by 
tJ ence and gUIdance of Dr. will be much m ore of the sturlent (' u!tuI.e and th ink ing on 1I1.~ and on and o~). Thy::; a student, gives him new in-
Donald N. Boydston, South- same. tht· EgYI){ ia'l1 ha s been grea tly di. one gets .many splinters JO- sights into the total problem 
el'n's youthful athletic direc- During the next two foot- minished" and stcondly, that , .... stead of Just one. of the world and his relati on-
tor. ball seasons, such teams as the EgJI)(ian , a::i a student news. The courses now required sh ip to it. To do this, a re. 
So outstanding is this pro· AI'kansas State, NOl1h Texa s pa,per. be returned to the under· tend to be a jungle of facts, thinking, or an initial think. 
gram that the school's gym- State, Louisville, To led 0, graduate st uden ts of the UnivcrSI- useful for potential majors, ing of the problem of educa~ 
nastic, track , swimming, golf, D J' a k e, Western Illinois, \y. Thl '; is in ke,epi ng with {he ?ut fo~gotten by non-ma)ors tion, its method and purpose 
tennis and baseball teams can E va nsville, Tul sa and Bowling concept .of. devt" loplllg malural s tu- ImmedIately after the fmal, must be done. 
now compete with any col· Green wi]} furnish opposi tion dent a<:: tJ\'lt y 0 nthe American col· if not sooner, The effect of Each department he a d 
Jegiate teams in the nation. for the Salukis. lege ca~pus," , such courses is to instill a should submit an essay to the 
In football and b~ske~balJ, Such teams · would g i v e fo;p:1a<l~~gotf~;rSm~(~~I:~ ~~~ ~(' r~~ di~ta~te for the whole. disci- d.ean answerin~ these. q':les-
however, the story IS dlffer- any major college coach adt"quat; rebutt~J b the adminls- p':Jl1e. t.hereb-¥ pl',~du<:mg a t~ons: ~. What .IS the dlstJr:c-
ent. Although ba~ketbaJJ many a sleepJess night. To tration , But, r('mai~ng some\\.hat ~p~endld splIr:tel' WIth e~- tlye. POlOt of VIew of my d~s­
coach Harry Gallatm and one, however, that was forced of open mind in all fairness I p~rlmental eVIdence of hIS clplme and how can t hIS 
football coach Carmen Pic- t,) face such opposition with- ' awa it theil' an~wer in thei r pa..~er. \\js~om. ~her~ should be a point of vi~w con!ribute to 
cone are nationally recog- out full scholarships, it could difference m kmd, not mere· the total pomt of view of stu-
nized, their recruiting has mean a good case of ulcers. John S. Bis ly of degree, between the gen- den1:.! from o.ther depart 
constantly been hampered by So whether one agrees or ments? 2. How IS the course, 
th~ school's lack of full schol· disagrees with the prem ise recommended as a require· 
OJ·ships. that $5.90 pel' year is enough ment, organized and directed 
At SIU, athl etes are given to pay for the support of to present this point of view 
tuition , books a nd fees. They Southern's athletic program, to these students? 
are permitted to work fol' one fa ct is certain: General education require-
their room and board under By 1963, Southern wins on ments are like the little girl 
the 1I'0rk program. Under full the football gridiron are go· mentioned by Longfellow, 
NC~ scholarships, athlet.es ing to be few and far between "when she is good, she is 
receive room, board , books, unl ess something is done to very, very good, but when she 
tuition , fee s, plu s $]5 per arm Coach Piccone and his is bad she is horrid." If this 
month. staff with fuJI scholarships in recommen ded thinking is not 
This lack of schola rsh ips their recruiting s truggl es done, I am afraid the new l'e-
would not be limiting to the If not , PIccon e may have to form will be hOiTid. 
athletic department 's over-all arm hiS players WIth shot- ---George GI'aham 
program if additional money Iguns on Saturdays for l'ea-
were received through student sons of simple defense. THE EGYPTIAN 
activity fees. While the na-
tional average for athletic ac- Gus Bod 
tivity fees is over $17 per e 
year, Southern studen ts pay GUS 
only $5.90 pel' year for ath- Gus sel he liked the '·turkey" 
letic support. Never more on the from page of last week's 
than Saturday was this defi· Egyptian. 
cit more obvious. 
Southern was facing its 
first major college football 
opponent, In 1959 the Falcons 
dropped Southern 23-14. Last 
year with one of their best 
teams, the Salukis took a 27-6 
pounding. Going into the 
Gus wonders if the President's 
Retreat means retreat for the stu-
dent government. 
Gus sel hjs girl is almost as 
changeable as weather in southern 
llIinois. 
game against Bowling Green, Gus 5 e l the University should 
the Salukis had a 7-2 record. sell rocks so they can finance the 
Bowling Green was 8-1. Lhrary. 
Pub lishe d in the Depo rtment of 
~:hu~:, ' i;:or 5eex:;;teh~ri do~~r i:~d :hx~ 
omination weeks by Southern lIIino;, 
Univenity, Carbondo!e, Illino is. Enter. 
ed as second clau matter ot the Car-
bondale Post Office under the oct of 
March 1. 1879, 
Policies of the Egyptian are the 
respo nsibiiity of the editor5. Stat ... 
ments publi,hed h~re do not neceuar_ 
ily reflect th e opinion of tne admini.-
'ration or any department of tne Uni-
ver,ity. 
Studen. editor, Kent Zimm erman: 
managing editor, James H. Howard; 
Busineu monager, George Brown; Fi ... 
c.1 officer, Howard R. Long. Editorial 
and business office, located in Build-
ing 1-48 . Editoria l deportment phon. 
GL 3-2679. Bu,ineu office phone 
GL 3-2626. 
· Don't Look Now, 
Candid Camera Goes To Convo 
"To MRep, per("Mnce to drf'Om •• . " 
These clanic words from Will iam Shakespeare' , "Ham .. 
let" ,.em to aptly describe a number of the students in this 
picture stuay of" recent freshman convocation made by 
Egyptian Photograph.r Tom Gremmitt . The ,leepe(5---noh on. 
in picture above clutching his .ttendance card-wet. joined by 
the hand holders , booker read.", yawners and the ,eemingly 
bored . But not .11 of the students slept Or seemed dis interested. 
Most listened, to b e sute . And the speale.r , Dwight Coo lee , • 
former CBS newsman , even stimulated" few who came forward 
.ft.r the program to ule him quedions (Ieftl . 
l'hotocJrophs Iy Tom Grimmitt 
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Over 1,000 at SIU May Try 
For National Defense Loans 
More than 1.000 SIU students while a full time student pursu ing 
th is academic yea r may try for a graduate or undergrad uate d e-
Nat ional Defense Student Loans. gree. There a re several ways he 
This program has perm itled p ays th Is back. at 3 per cent in ter-
SJU to adva nce some S5:!8.000 to est on the unpa id balance. 
those needing money to finish Teachers ~f elementary a nd sec-
their college educat ion. ontla.ry public S<'hools are allowed 
Tl10mas J . Watson. bursar and OJ 101al c11 nce!Jat.lon Df .)() pe r C~ nt 
SIU Insti tutiona l representati\'e of of the loan dUring the fl; s{ [Ive 
the fund, said federal Joa n funds years. W ~lie tht'y are fu l! tlme stu-
to be available du ring the cur re nt dents , saId Wa ban. there a re no 
school vear are the largest ever pa)ments due. 
_ $277:777, inc: ud ing the one-ninth To get a loan. a student must be 
donated by Sout hern. All but some enrolle.d . for a full c!a ss load. be a 
$3 5,000 of Ihis . 5 oJl ready C()mmil. U.S. CHlzen. mamtaln a grade av· 
ted. h e sa id . erage of C or better and show a 
.By ne xt !, p~ i ng I ~~ University ne;~~ fund s may be ubed. Arthu r 
WIll ha \'e receIved $150.000 over a SI\anSOn, d .reCtor of fma nd a l as. 
three year pe r:od . Congre .. s has sislance s,.id for educa tional ex. 
expended the progr(l m fo r the pen.ses tUllion . room a nd boa rd , 
next two year~. Ill<l !mena nce - but .. it is sill I al· 
Through the Nat iona l Defense most iml)Qs .. ible 10 llve on the 
Sludent Loan F und , a student lo,1n a lone. The a \'erag:e loa n is 
ma y borrow a max imu m 0(_ S~O ~n50a\~e:,~;~·o~n:I.:Oo ,,~Udt'nt needs 
tend Southern." 
$900 
33 X 8 TRAILER. Two bed-
room. double and bunk. Ex-
cellent condition. 
IMolTi", 10 Speak 
Pres" lent D W. :'\Iorn .. w ill d .s, 
cU.':S SI U growt h rit a F rh:bun; 
Chamber uf CO'lmt'H'e L19-1057 Thur;;day, 
YOUR AU THORIZED ARTCARVED DEA LE R 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
406 & 717 South Illinois 
Wliill docs llii s lovely C:olJ rgc Queen 
\ya l lL iu her diamond ril1 g ~J 
'I j~.; P:tt ,,1(,:1I('r. :\m('r il'a's N<l l iOI):11 ColJ"gc Qll~en , reo 
\C'at .. :d IIt:r femin ine la::. tc a s \\'t: 1I a'i her pr,u: tit:a l ::.en~c 1\·lIeo 
a~k.·d a lwul d iamond ri ng.,. ~he ~e1t'C'led as her favorite the 
10\(:1), An,'an cd E\ening Sta r - one of Ancarved 's a~·ard· 
winnin g de-.igu:i, Wb y d id <: he choo.:c if ? Be"JII <:e of its 
hrca lh taki ll& hea uty IIlId gIlOJranl .·,',J (f ua lity. Yo u ,..ce, ('\cry 
An.:an ed rjn g is Bllfl l flfll t? f'(1 ill writing for a ll Ih t: yea r.; to 
cUlll e by :\ !!writ'a ":; rno., t rC"Jlf"'\cd rinb m,tkc r. You IJuy 
il with cOlltidf' llo'C- .... ·car it wilh pride. 
\ i .. it ~\)ur IU",d :\ rkarn:'J Je\,c!"' r and see why Arl l' Jned 
d iamund ring.; 11:1\(' I .... ·u the c1 lo1..;e of mjllion ... for mo re 
lhall 3. cent ur y. P(·rh ap:> }Oll can :- Iart hinting for )O/l r s now ! 
NATIONALLY A O V ERTIS ED IN 
AM ERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 
Artcarved* 
D IAMOND AND W EDDI N G RINGS 
J . R. Wood &. $0 1'111, Inc;. Oept. C P,31 
216 E. 45111 Sl , New York t7, N, y , 
P lea5C; ~nd me more {'C;I~ aboll! d iamond rint;' and 
"WeddinG Cuode for Bride and Croom," Al, o name 
of nu ret l (or homClo .... ' n) Attu,,'cd Jeweler, 1 &Ql 
cncio!inl5 lOt to CO\'cr handlinG and po5lagc. 
Nllme ____________ _ 
Add.ess, __________ __ 
C"', _____ County Of Zone __ _ 
518Ie' ___________ _ 
a ttir e, Ste ve d ons an Ivy -type 
b usiness suit, The raincoat is to help we~ther 
t he miserable t imes the cam pus en counters 
dur in g the late fitll a nd early win ter. 
is c: cuual for the South-
shirt . wool swO!ater an d 
cordu roy trou se rs are sam p les of typ ical malo 
dress at Southern d uring the school week . 
6 SIU Coeds Say Men Dress Well 
ior drill'S , 3 gil'] IS - ohi! g ,l lt:<J 10 ' 1 ,jn n I SEt' .,ny fc-ason [0 r 
Tenn " When the bo\'s dre ss up I hack home. 
.4. ~k SIU ,'up,l " S .... Ii" ~'nny 10' J r,~;S t~ fnkmo",::, t:~ te ll a differ. ~~:;;,~ :.ngdoUI;OI~'~[il!~,) 'I~tl~:" ..I _,','~\e~ 
tt~n ll' ,\ ed co,·,1:. ,\ t'r", n .,;.!f,'''' · 
mt'ni Ih ,lt uH'r,!!1 Sit m"n d r , b ·" ~'~;;'\lei ll b::e~hn~~ ~~"a\\:~~I,~~ ~~:I !~~~"~ot ;~';":-b,n~\~ ~~ ,"~:' ~ i ~o~ 
n(>,~I~~~ .l~~~n· ... ~tt~: ... l~' ~~ '; ::,:' .. l\t'l l T he\" re much bt'tt er dre-s .. ed r)jJ W ~h.rT~ .tnd , ie ... fur class." 'hlt~ wh (',n they first came 10 J u,fv SmJl h, .1 s'Jphomore fr'O m 
fu r dalt'~ ., nll J 1)1'1. ,.,\, [ht') \t' S IL" l' di'bo"dl'l le. <I;!rt,('!; tnal m 0 S t 
h.,jped ,,"'I s~~}~ .. ~ll~;~~' ~): , I,~l~ ,, ' lh nk all the nell styles In boys at SI U d r('~s I\ ell and bays 
from l'nh)O (IIY, I ~~.;n;s ltt~l;t1;:';: tl;~ sOf7~~:h !o:~~~ ~~~/I':'~O~~J~1 f~~'su~~ " c1~~~~:r~: 
1 .. -G-I-F-T--P-R .... O~B ... l-E~M~?- ! :~:~~s itS long as tht'y d ress n, at· ~il.~~I!I~~:tlJY I! ke the con tme nta:l 
B.'1ri)ara \100 r e. a freshmdn st) les jor boy,~' clothes ," s h e 
~ from HvCl.!)ston. s a I d ~ne f"els sa,I':. ,, ' th ink b '~b' styles should .. ~.. :.~;~t S~~,h~\enfO;e7~~ '~, g'~~ar~~~~ :fr l~ P Itop~;~~er j~I=: u~~CcJ~?~I:: ~~~ ~)on . thmp.s li ke foothall games. T he . Thf' boys in our high bchool colic!!.' .,i tuat ion I:" a ca;;ual or.e d r('" ... et.l \' e I' y .:olleg,,tte ." ..:he dnd I thi nk ea.-.ua l dre;;s is ii~." satd , .. .. 0 Ihe dresstng styles of Na ncy Smith . a senior , agrees "oJl('ge boys don', see m 100 mu ~'h Ihat , ' a s u a I dress is fine for d l ff l'U'1H They VNre tab co l! ~r cla..s . shi rt " ,md the CQ1HtnentaI Sl~ Ie "Bul I dont like b lUe jeans for 
WHY NOT A PORTRAIT? 
THE IDEAL GIFT 
Jane Crusius 
Come in now to arrange 
for yours to be ready in 
time for Christmas giving . 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. Main 
GL 7-5715 
,"'lothes. the college class room ," she sa ys. 
"1 ac tua ll y believe that I h e " I think bo\'s look nice in a 
boys dO""1 here dress a l it tie sw('at('r and s lac ks for the class-
m 0 r e conservatively than the room. 1 thi nk the major ity of SIU 
boys in ('enlral Illinoi s did . They boys are good dressers. " 
seem 10 wear mora brig ht colors ,, ' don ' t see any reason w hy 
EII;oya Triple Treat 4S¢ 
Eat oullor less, "and enjoy highest 
q uali ty lood at Burger Chef ! Our low 
prices are frien ds to lamilie, aero" 
Amer ica! 
You S . .... Time . Tool 
Fasl windOW servica. 
~g~;~~ No waiting-no tippinit 312 E, Main St. 
"Tr~-"::>i:=::;'T' Fr-:~::{::I::;:' .., 
Inc:ll .... PO Il . 7 
boys ;; hould d re.;;s· up a lot t o r 
class . says Carolyn Leach , a 
junior fro m Ironton. Mo. " I do n't 
see anyth ing wrong witb Berm\» 
da shorts from boys as long U 
they're neal. 
" I don ' t ~ any reason r 0 r 
boys to wear suits but [ t hink it 
look..: nice when they do. When a 
bO~' ('omes far a du.te and he ia 
well lln'Ssed It makes you fee 1 
better a,bOut dres~~ ___ _ 
For 
Mal'1'iecl Student 
Group Health Insurance 
For 
S.I_U. Staff Group 
Health I"suronc:e 
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206 W. Wain", 
1'11_ GL 7-5769 
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SIU , 0 Administer State CiED Examination 
Southern Illinois Universi ty ha s ,program is $5 for testing and $S ldent is asked to selec t the correct This letter should ind ica te that the ICOPies of tes t resu lLS will be mail· 
been nam ed as a test ing age ncy for iss uance of a diploma to those ' a nswer from se \'e ra l suggested school will gra nt a dipoma upon ed from STU to the stud ent. In 
for adm inis tering the General Ed· who successfully pass the test. answers. successful completion of testing. case of failure. re test ing is a llow-
uC'at ion Developmen t te s ting pro- Tests are adm inis tered in the To be eJlgibJe for tes ting, all ex- A total of 10 hours is required to ed after a period of one yea r in 
Wi?~~g tt~SI!~~nj~ ~r:hn s~~~U~\~ ~~~n~~~~~:r: r:ndm:;~~ira~ f' m~~;: ~~ v~l dae~'et~;; j~;~~ ~~e I~:~~ sa:: participat.ing are urged to p lan to in At~~lt~r~~ t::e!~~ur~~ the tf!; ling 
gram in the state of Illinois. fie ld of social s tud ies, natu ra l 'a minees m ust be 21 yea rs of age complete the en t ire test a nd those ' ..... h iCh instruction. has been taken 
p)oma . Dates fo r the next lest will mal ICS. All questions a re of the eri nte ndent of schools in the coun· spend F riday, Dec. I, and Satur- may write to the Coun ... e ll ng a nd 
be Dec . 1-2. Cost invo lved in the object ive type in which the stu- ly where they are now resid ing. 1day, Dec. 2, at the Universi ty. Tes t ing Center on the StU campus 
campus favorite in all 50 states! 
~ . It's a top seller at collegeJl from U, S. C. to Yale 
... and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state 
If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Ma rlboro every month! 
You'll know why when you try them, 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 
taste, The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia", and 
the pure white Selectrate filte r that goes with it. 
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 
Flip- Top box or King-size pack 
... 
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KemerOudines T raRie Court Plan 
Gov. Otto Kerner outlined a has a long way to go before be.jgoaJS." 
four-fold plan to improve theling finished. The governor and other state 
state' , traffic courts he re Monday " You will have to work aD all and local officials met w ith nea r· 
wtIen he spoke to members at an 01. thegoals among you.rsel ves," Iy 200 justices of lAe peace, police 
Illinois Traffic Court Conference he said, "The state ~n help, ,but officia's and other govemmenlal 
in Muckelroy auditorium. it must be the indlY.duaJ jus tices l oflic:al s. The conference coo-
The Governor said the four-fokl who belp bring about the ultimate tinues through Wednesday_ 
plan Itbould iDe Iude : --:.:. -~'-
Wi~ p.:~e traffic court justices SIU Profs Aid New Magazine 
2. provide gt"t"ater opportunities Three Southern profes.wrs w ill we!' tern campus . 
!or .inform'a tioo and t ra, n ing the IjOin other MidweS t figu r C's. in ed - j F 0 C. U S M. Id.We5 t , ..... it h head-
Justlces . ucation. government. theology, r qu;:;rte r" in SI. LO UIS county, will 
3. improve fa cilit ies and meth- the art s and other profes!'lons in deal wlt h "slgnlf cant legis lati ve, 
ods of the rour! and state traffi c :ed .ting a new regional maga.dne . : exeCUII\·e. ar.d adm lni..;tratl\·e 
sys tem as a ..... ho le . I Harry T. \1oOl'e , nd James L. events" a.t a ll l(' \· E' .Ls , of . gO\': 
4. ins ure more ur.iformity of C. Fo rd of the Carbonda le cam- em:nen\ In the IJJInOI~-:\' IS5()Un 
administrat:on. jPus and Seymour Z. Mann of the are a and possibly surround-
Gov . Kerner sa id some prog- Ed\\'ardsville cam pus ..... ere .ng s Ji:I!(>S la ter o.n, 8 :cord ing to a 
ress has been made toward t h e ,nam : d . 10 t ~~ S~8!f of. I ~ e .. ~ e v.: pr·'Sf)i,·(' tU."; , I I w.ill, ,8 '~ have d~ 
fi rst t wo gools. He cited the fa ct m~ga7.l.ne F')(, ~~ :\ll 'th\ t> .... I. b:. IP..: rl lllents 01 llt(ratule . musIc 
that just ices of the peace are now e~llo r and , publl~h er . Charl.es L and arts. 
salaried officials. Formed y, jus- K,o tze r . K ot.zer. former editor of I Moo re, in add it ion 10 h :~ du ties 
t ices in these NurtS rece ived part the Tr~y Tflh.ulle a nd [ile. Great-er as literary edito r "" i ' l have some 
o f the fee pa id for finE'S. ! ~~~ ~~~:~az~;':~ l sh star . .....111 heGd isay on the. ed i.tonal cont,ent o f the 
He said the second goal i<; a l~ o I ' . e. . , magaz. .ne In hIS capac:t :. as mem-
_-=-___ ---'-___ -=-JO __ ILawrence and a profe5sor of En- " 1 behe\'e the ne ...... pub:lcation 
bei ng worked on. but the' h st ill . :\toore. an aU lhonty on D. H' lbe r of l~ e boar.d of d \f(>C 10~S . 
glish here. w:1I serve as the mag- will make a slgni fie<.nl contribu-
LOOKING OVER the new E tiCln offset ress which arrived McKeefery Speaks taz i.ne·s litera ry ed itor. He w i I J tion ~o the nation's understa ndi ng 
, , . . gyp_. . p Iwnte Ii book column and some of thiS area as well a s pro ~'.d e 
dur ing ,the Thank5g, v ,ng . hohda_y 1$ Journ.a Jlsm studen~ John. S~per Dean 01 Academic Affairs Wil- 'book reviews and edit the book 10r igina J ideas for the rest of the 
of Md~lon . The press wdl be Installed In the Egypt ian budding . ]:am I , McKeefery out lined p lans I review seClion of the publication . na tion," Moore saki. . 
" 'ill Scholarships trom the llI inois Cong ress of Par· for the new School of Technology I For d and Memn will serye as Boo,k.s conc.ernin g the area wilt 
ents and Teachers Organizations , Nov, 20 when he spoke at B joint ,ed .loria ] advisors on the maga- be given pnority in the rev iew 
J ean Ankennra na and Mrs, Bar- Mi!';s Ankenbrand is specializing dinner meet ing of the Student En- I zine. Ford is B proCessor in the sect ion, but important nation-
bans Border, senio:s in the School in hom~ ecort:(m~i c t,eaching . Mrs . gineering Club and . the P~ducab !;oum al is m department .at Carboo- ~J and . int erna tiona l literary do-
0( Home Economics, bave been Border 1& maJorlOg In bome and section of the Amencan Society of dale and Mann serves to the gov- mgs WI J I be covered as weU. 
a warded scholarsh ips for 1961-62 famil y education, Mechanical Engineers, emment department at the South- Moore said. 
SponiSored By SIU Women's Clnb Davis' Discussion 
Women's Day To Review 100 Years HeadsWSIULog 
Early Registration 
Deadline Is Friday 
The theme " 100 Years of South- rub ilS. tours and morn ing coffee, or items of interest that might ~ 
ern [Ilinois Women" has been presentat ion of the Leader of the used in the program, 
A li ve broadcat from the fresh- Ad vance registrat ion for sru 
chosen in prograJllJJ1lOg the n inth Year a ward . and a souven ir menu Informal ioo about clothing suH-
man convocation Thursday will students closes Fr id ay , Dec. I , at 
w il l highl ight the programs to be 5 p. m. the Sectiorung Center an-
presen ted. by WSIU- FM loday nounced . 
through Thursday night . Although regist ra tion is ~nn ing ann u,.! ",'omen" Day scheduled fo r booklet. able for the style sh( ..... should be 
the campu~ of Sou1hern illinois Clothes used in the fash ion show sent to Adel ine Hotfman, School 
Un:n' rsl ty March 1-1 will show sty les fro m th e Civil of Home E conomics. SJ U, though 
The prugram Will bE" abOUI Wa r period ihrough th e roaring women are reques te~ not to send 
souther n 1lI:nols wumc'n l..nd ..... ill I ~Os up to the present. Area worn - the c lothing at this time, 
include a style show featuring 100 , en are being as ked to share in Also being collected .for d isplay 
yr-ar ... of f" .. h!OIl . T ile : i.' wdl be ex- ilhe prog ram by IoClnmg d resses on Womens Day are Jll c tures and 
Wi lliam E . Davis' d iscuss ion of 'ahead of last yea r , a pprox imate ly 
Africa to the firs t convocation at one· fourth ()( the studen ts on the 
10 a , m . Thursday in Sh ryock Cartx>nda le campus have not pre-
Aud itorium wiU be broadcast by regl :-: tered to d <l te. 
the Unive rsi ty r adio stat ion . Students c urrently on campUJ 
Other pro g ra m h ighlights who .do not. pre-regis ter by . F r iday 
througb Thursday include : even 109 w dl ha\'e . to W<.Ilt un til 
TllESDAY, NO\' , 2 !a~3 ~~t!~~g~~:at~~~l ::e. assessed 
F-----== _____ ;;;;i;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;_..;; __ ;;;;ii __ ~ ~~~e~k::~~~eOfpaS~U~:~~r;~li~~~ 
STOP AT THE 
BURGER KING 
ANOTHER HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
8" Jumbo Burger 
-A MEAL IN ITSELF-
CALL AND WE 'LL HAVE IT READY 
tures of rela tive.>!i and friends are 
Ibe.ng sought ro r the d is pl:..ty a nd 
: will be re turn ed after the day's 
adivities. 
Other planned exh lbit1; will in-
~ c ~ ude typ ica l southern Illinois re-
cipes, old oook books, ea rl y rash-
Ion magazmes, cooking utens ils 
a nd othe r items. Inform ~lIion con-
ce rn ing e1Ch ibit items should be 
9 a . m. - Morn ing Melody. 
2 p. m. - Tchaikovsky " Fran-
c<-sca da Rimmi." 
8 p. m . - Sho-.takovltcb " Sym-
phonv No. 5," 
Brah m ;,. " Trag ic Overture ." 
Borodin "Sympihmy No. 3," 
WEDSESDA Y. NO\' , 29 
~e nt to Mrs. Ralph :\1cCoy. tOO-l 10:30 a . m. - Po,p Conce rt 
Skyline Driye. Carbond:de , 2 p . m. - 80rodlO " Polovts ian 
Next Door to U,O 's GLenview 7-5453 , Womens Day annu.,J ly bnngs to I D,lnces." . _ " . 
the SIU campus hund reds of 8 p. m . - R., S:~ au.,s Death 
'";;;=::::~=======:::i~:::i::=::::::::=:'~-i:i~~~~:;_~ l wome!ls Club member.. from and T ransf lgurClllon. ~ lacross the s(iuthl'rn end o f the Prokuficv "Llcu\f" nant K lji.' '' 
GOING ON, ON CAMPIlSl 
-LEGS 
WHAT! 
What '. Itoill g on eirll In .. err 
collerl ia t he country! PANTI. 
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN ••• tht 
hbuioul I1f W fuh lon t hat'. mak. 
t nr . Irdlu , garten and rarte, 
btlu old fa~hl on I A eann, oom-
binatlon of 8hl.rul . tretcb .tock. 
Ill " and non-t.n.n. par.nt .tr.t.cla 
panty br ief , PA NTJ·LEG8 an 
.:.taticall)' com(ortabl. witb earn. 
p u, to", d a ti frockl, all )'ou . 
·round- lb.- c1ock eloth., _ .. pe. 
elan, tb. n.w culottu and und ... 
. latka. No .... wrlnkl. or bu~ 
L-o.n-I' w.uln., Of .1 .. " Enka 
Nylon, Antlabl. In thf'M .ha.s.t 
C( !Hlr. plua blaek tint. 8u.m1_ 
or with ,eamL P.tl~ JbclhuII, 
Mediu m Ti ll, Tall , 
Seamlul, 18.00. I for '6.90. 
With learn, (non-rUlI), '2 .6~ 
2!or S·UO, 
I..;ta te , Hvst for the E'\' l"n! are Sib("lius "S)mrhon~' :\0. 2. " 
ime m bers of tn!:' SIU Wom ens THl ·It.. ... OAY, :-OO\' , 30 
Club. The meet mg wil l be hc' ld lU a nl - Fl'eshm , n v ,Jl\·o.-a · 
Ith ls year in thl' un finished mu lti- ti ' !Jl. 
m illion dolla r Unive rsit y center l 2 p m .. - I!)ert " Ports of Ca lL" 
IIO~ Carbondd~3~_p_U_S.__ 8 p . m _ H:tydn " S:. mphony No. 96 . ' 
I SOU III Vet's Club 'I SmOl,na ".o ' en",e to The 
I 
.. Bar1C'red Br .d(', ' 
MEETING--28 NOV. 5." Tch ai kovsky "Symphony No. 
at Highlights of WS I U's broadcast 
C'dale American Le9ion I schedule Friday throu gh Mon~ay 
will aAPear in F riday's Egyptian, 
BUY ONE AND GET ONE FREE 
--- ---
SHAKES 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 19c 
WITH THIS AD 
NOVEMBER ~ECEMBER 4 
Plaza 
BETWEEN HOURS OF 
2 . 4 cmd 7:30 . 9:30 P.M. 
Fountain S Grill 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
UNIT 4 
FREE PARKING 
SIU Professor 
Confers On Art 
Of Ancient Benins 
WeSt G('rm an m US l' um dlrel'l,)r 
IA'·. Froh lich \\as at SIU lasl week 
l:on ... u:ling with an lhror~o jog i s t 
P.'J :I' p D3 rk on hi", rese;lr(·h intO 
t h ~ tnbal a !'\s of I3t'n!n. an 
an , ,en: \\'t'st Ainc"n kl ngd 1m J1l 
~ I ~t'ra . 
F r,')h l! ch. d ,rector of the Rau-
ten~trGlu c h-Joe..,[ :\1useurn in 0>-
lognt'. is asse mhlmg a study of 
the mu..;eum ·s exknS lve collection 
of B,~nin art to be pu blished in 
" E th nologiea ," a leadi ng Europe-
a n magazi ne d. a nth ropology. 
Dark. a faculty m em ber at Uni-
versity College. lbadan . Nigeria 
before coming to SIU last yea r, 
has been studying the h istory of 
BLn in art for the (las t six years . 
He worked ""' it h the Benin His-
tOry Scheme. a c~rat ive re-
search project sponsored jointly 
by the Carnegie CorIXlrat ion and 
the gove rnments of Nigeria and 
the Un ited Kingdom. 
Da rk has compil('d a la rge 
photographic file of Be-nin art in-
cluding the tribe's bronZe sculp-
ture. cast by methods s im ilar to 
the los t-v.ax technique Luught at 
SIU. 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
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Bullocks, Winter Set Records 
SIU Posts Impressive Fo.otball Statistics 
Amos Bullocks and Ron Win· mark t02,441 net ya rds . He also I Missing his ow n single-season Charl es O'Neill , Chicago (St . Ri· 
ter, two of the greatesl in Soum- ran his career scor ing total to a total 0 f r e n s e record by three tal, with 23 good for 385, Jim 
ern Illinois Un ivers ity football reco rd 206 points and al ready ,yards , Winter bettered Joe Hus- Battle, a Florida prep star who 
his. lOry compleled their c1legi- heJd . the sing le-season rushing JOke's e igbt-year-old career passing now lives in Chicago, 25 good for 
ate careers in record fashion th is mar k of 996 yards wh ich he record as he finished with 2,05-4 269, and Bullocks 12 good for H8 
season , gained last year. yards . By adding 672 yards rush- yards . 
Bullocks, who set (he pace in W i n t e r owns his share of ing over a three-year period, the TEAM IMPRESSIVE 
several indi vi du a l depa rt ments Sourtlern records a ft er wind ing fo rmc r Carmi prep s tar also post· AI, 'a t e 8 m the Sa lukis 
8~ C?a.ch Car~en PiCcOne's Salu- up by connect i l~g on his la s t five ed "8 new career total offense ree- outclassed their opponents in vir-
klS finished, With a 7·3 ma~'k over · pa!'s a ltern.~t.s In a resperat e ef- ord of 2,726 yards , tually every department . The y 
all and their second st raight .In . fort .to avOid a 20-0 ShutOu l to Be h i D d Bul locks' 875-yard held a 2,4fT to 1.057-yard edge in 
te ,:,t a te Confe r~ nce ch ampI?n- Bo\\'I In~ Green. . " ' fi gure th is season, the SaJuk is had ru shing and a 1.089 to 797 adva n-
ShiP, extended h IS career ru s hIOg I NEW PASSIl'\h M.rnK s ix other backs with more t han tage in paSSing. Soulhern collect-
100 yards rushing to their credil. ed 202 first downs, 94 mOre th an 
S th PI 7 IIAC T Cha rl es Hamilton , Herrin. wa s the opposition . The SaJuki s were OU ern aces on earn cre<! ;ted wHh 41>3 ;n 81 carr;e,; penaHze<l far more Ihan the ;r op· 
Champion Southe rn I I l i n 0 i s Wh il e . senio rs. as is cu:::tomary, ~:~~~' ~~~ ~~ ~ ;, ~~~Ii~ H~;:. ponen ts, 692 to 300 yards , , 
p laced seven men to lead ball.;,t · compr ised the !a rgesl :-ingJe CJ 'k bo N J ' 272 ' 60' nd ,Although B~lJocks and ~lnte r 
ing for lhe ]961 All-Inte rstate In, grou p. lhe aCCt'nt 10 tne , o ve r a li Ca~; ~ in~'rei . p~~ia f60 i ~ ;6. V:'1 1l be the b ;ggest va ca~c l es to 
tercolleg ia te Athletic Confere nce voting was on youth. Thl: offen- " . . flll next season, the S.JJ uk l!' l o s I 
foo tball squad . s lve u n il i n d~ded n me <;;eniors, ' Bu lJO~k s led the S~l uk lS m s~or- four othe r seniors in cl ud ing John 
Result s of the UA C' s annual two juniors and two sophomores; l l~ g, thIS season With 60 pOin tS Longn:' t:yer G I'~enfie l d,: F I" a n k 
post- sea son 1>'.)11 of coache" we re there were six sen iors, rou r jun· ~hll~ H ~~ l~?n bha~ +I, dwm~~\ .36 , Tm per_Ia le . Syo~s.e l , N.Y .: Ge rry 
a nnounced by the conference ion;, one sopho mo re. and 0 n e erc. '. ' Im:e a n I,C 109 Esko h , ~ast . Ch lca~o. Ind .; and 
news bureau . rre ,;h man on the defe n~i \'e . un,i t ; ~~~~,I.~l!"~~~b ~~n~~'k C~;tr~~~j e~~ AI KalaplOsk t. Ly nn . \1ass . 
Southern , wh ich won its fi rs l land the honora~le menll.on IL., t 10· I" Fr~ricks, 51. LoU IS, Dave Har_ • • 
lIAC grid til le a :- ear ago wlI h 3 C'l uded IWO JU nio rs, t \\ 0 sopho- 7 Ch ' h 0 , "I II' Team Statistics 
6-,0 reC'ord and repealed this fa ll and one freshman , ~'!~i.QlI :S n~~: ~~r lt'y~\("on ~ Uto~~~: 
WIth a 5-1 ma rk. pl dced tackle do wn each I . 
Sa m Silas, qu a rt erb ack Ron WIO- . . First Downs SIU Opp. 
le I" , and h .. Jfbai.!k Amos Bullocks To p three pass receIvers were By R U$h;l\ ~ J43 58 
on the A IJ· IIAC offenSive umt; 
\\'as represcut ed. b) tackles J lin 
Thompson .. nd }o+J';1nk impt'!·Lnle. 
li nebacker J im \1mlon . and h,df· 
b.J ck Denn y HUi'nlon on (h\.· d e· ' 
Jensive unit ; and t,.'nd J im B,lItle . 
received honora ble mention. 
By Poning 54 
By Peno lti •• 5 
Total 202 
.... i .. SIU 
Times Corri.cI 541 
Yords Goin. d 2650 
Yordi LOlt 10l 
N.t Goin 2447 
A"g . p er try 4 .5 
'a~ .. S'U 
Attemph I •• 
Complet io", 81 
Intercepted • N.t Gain 1089 
Touc~dOwnl 1 
Avg . per eo ,,"p . 13 . / 
Pu.tilHJ SIU 
Number punh 
" Punh b lo c ke d 0 
Yd •. kicked 9" 
A ¥eroge ]5.2 
Pe nalties SIU 
N u".,ber be 
Yck Peno liled 
." 
FumblH SIU 
Times fumb led 13 
No. JOl t 
" '.of letum SIUNu mb e, 
" Yd •. rehHn ed "1 
A vg . ret"," , 1 1. 5 
Kiekoff Retum$ SIU 
N \l mber 13 
Yd. , retuH'e d lJ1 
A vg . yels. ,et. 14 .4 
W.OI er shared tht: quart(.'rback 
berth wit h No rt he rn IlJi noi.::,' Tam 
Beck, ..... ho a iso \\ dS na med to a 
ha lfbac k S:xH ojn the d('fensive 
un it. Two Olhel' p laYt'I'", w ere 
elec ted to do ub le honors-Cent ra l 
Mich igan g Udl'd J lm Hass(' .1 n d 
E as tern ;\l icll igan 'i' ~orm Ja cob.;, 
a cenle r on orren.'l· ;J nd a gua rd 
o Your best friend's beautiful date 
asks you to meet her for a late date. 
Hasse - orrensi\'ely - and 5i· 
d erensl\'C'I)', I 
las we re Ihe !>q uad 's only umln !-
mous cho ices , 
J aco bs, Hu llo,· k:-., ano Wll1ler 
a re hoJdo\'er s fro m la.;t yea r 's I 
AII· II AC ~q uad , So is Nonhe rn 11-
Jino is' Bob ( Bulc h) ::\1 0 )onp\ . who 
tied Le roy Fahl e vf Ea."ler~· :\1IC h-
1 
18an fo r th e second guard posi-
ti on on Ihe offensh e unit. 
Ha sse. Beck, Ha rm on . an d 
Dave Babcoc k of IIIi no .!' Sia le 
moved up f!'Om la st year's ha nvr· 
able ment ion lis t. Babcock lied elers wrestling team I above I 
Imperia le for I he second ta c k l ~ stacked up enough po ints to 
spot on lhe defensive un il. win the 1M Wrestling tourna-
The 3().m <l n sq uad Includes al ment, Membe rs of t he tea m in-
I e a 5 t three rep l'esenta tives of elude : ( top to bottom J Bob 
eal~~j r!;s t~~a:~A~:'~ i:~v~~cdScl~!~: Schuster, John Dik, Jon Bier-
ern lIlinoi!'; for'second in the k)()p man , .Ed Withers, Do n Jonker 
race with a 4·2 record , \\'on five l and J im Bl edsoe I coach ). 
all-conference b t' r I h s; W e~ l - ----- --.- - - -
~r;:rth~ [~~r:t~ f~~e pa~~~en~',~~ ! DON'S JEWELRY 
fourth · pace OO- lena nt Ea.;teru 11 , 1 
Iinois, SiXlh -pl acl' Cenlra l )1 ic hi- I 
gan, and cella r-d welli ng E as ter n 
Michigan . three ea ch. ; 
The oHensive team [IPS the 
scales at a n a ve rage of 194 .0 
pounds -205.5 in the line, 175.4 ' 
in the backfie ld . The de fensive I 
squ ad averages 220 in the li ne, 
]80 in the bac kf Ield. 203,3 o ver all , I 
The squad boa ~ts a pole nlial I 
600-ya rd p<>r·ga me anack. with an 
offens ive backf ie ld comprised of 
five of the league 's eiJ;ht tota l-()f · ' 
fense leaders, Winter set thfO pace 
with a 901 -yard 10la l. Bu llocks 
(6H), E aSle rn il linOIS halfback ( 
Ho mer Butler (567, ann We~l c rn 
Illinois' l eroy J ack ~on (506) fol · 
lowed in tha t order : and B e c k I 
(400) ra nked eighth . 
Winter was the II AC's lap pas-c; · 
e r with ~ co mple tions in 80 al ' 
t empts for 644 ya rds , Beck was 
I sixth with 25 of 53 fo r 291 yards. 
Bullocks (624 ), Jackson (506) and I 
Butler (<<4) ra nked ]-2-3 in ru sh· I 
mg. Jackson , the league 's m 0 s t 
valuable playe r last year, Jro Ihe 
league in scOring w ith 52 points, 
~~t~:~f ~ ~~s~J~d i~j~ry~8mes bel l 
SEAVER HOUSE 
Murpbysboro 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
DOUlLES .. ...... $5 A W .... 
S'N40LES ...... $7 A W .... 
Maid Servicel, linenl, Fru TV, 
Ree . Room, other focili tie l. La rge 
Porlrin9Cfu 1~13121 
OFFERS YOU 
FINER QUALITY 
DIAMONDS AT 
PRICES LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE 
See the 
ANTWERP 
DIAMONDS 
DON ' S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
• 
Would yOU .•• 
o meet her in 6ecret? o meet iler end te ll your friend' o t ell and notmeethe" 
a For your major course 
which would you 
choose ••• 
o a good t eache r 
than even In some un· 
filte re d cigarettes. YOU, 
get more body in the 
blend , more flavor in the 
5 m 0 ke:rnor:e-t a s te 
through the filter. So ex-
pect more, get lots More 
from l&M. And remem-
ber-with L&M's modern 
f Ilte r, only pure white 
touches your lips. 
.. 
TIM 
E) Has advertising ever 
influenced your choice 
of cigarette 1 
~(f){Jf09. ~~ .~ \ 
DYes 
o No 
HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES YOTEOI 
xoq KI )j:led U! W'il UE' eAE'H 
~~::::: : ::: :: : :: '. ~~ C) 
%lI""uew!u]puelslno 
%ca~ ' _ •.• , JG~:lelll p008 
%9l' JII~laaw)Ou pUI! lill! 
%6," ' llil pue Jill liJaW 
%St" '1ilJaSU!Ji4IiCLW o 
L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
l4 
I. 
loa 
0.. . 
l Oa 
1215 
l5a 
1057 
l .4 
0..-
200 
•• I. 
19' 
• 9. 2 
0... 
55 
I 
1860 
33 .8 
0 .... 
JJ 
100 
0 .... 
21 
" 0" . 
" 154 
14 .0 
Opp. 
41 
472 
. 1 1. 6 
A RECENT ACQUISITION of the Southern lIIinoi. University 
library is examined by library dire ctor Dr_ Ralph McCoy and 
donor Min Francei Barbour. Th e gift ii the first copy of a Car. 
bondale newspaper circu lated on behalf of t he public schools 
and containing news of the school activit ies_ "The paper was 
edited by Miss Ba rbour 's fa th er and the library copy is dated 
November 26. 1880. 
INTERESTED IN ICE HOCKEY? 
MURPHYSBORO RINK 
Is RESERVED EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
From 7 . 10 p.m. For Hockey Only 
SPECIAL 
Admission SOc and Rental 25c 
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Harriers Second • II AAU 
Southern placed foul'" runners in 
the top 20 spots of the National 
AAU Cl"06a ooontry meet Thanks-
giving, but had to be satisfied 
with a secoad place team f inish. 
c:.m Lew H""-'" laurien 
_ .. __ beIIind a b&*"'C
UaiVer6lt,' 0« 1IOa:It0ll team ill 
11,_ JDeter race .,'er a muddy 
LouIsvUIe. KJ.. ........... 
Houston's winning 10\·\; total waS 
35, ...... hiie SI U had 64 points. The 
two t~ms were foUow ed by Ule 
Baltimore Athlet ic cl u b (83) , the 
Un iversity of Ch icago Track club 
(87), and the New York Athleti c 
club ( 9'8). 
Leadi ng the fie ld of llQ .... a.s an 
l8-ye a r~d . Canadian runner, 
Bruce Kidd. 10\'00 turned in a ti me 
of 32 min utes, 2.6 seconds. 
Sophomore J () e TIlomas ODee 
more led the Southern runners, 
placing 5 i x: t h with a time of 
33 m inutes, 30 secoods. 
Other SIU ntDDers ill tile tOp 2:t 
inf'kldod JOItD Flamer, 14th with 
• 34.12 time; BiJ l COrDell. 17tb 
wit h 34 . 12:; and Briaa 1'urtrer, 
lOt-it with • S4.!' eJoeki.nc. 
Lee King ftnisht"d 31th III line 
"'i th a time of 35. 18, tollowed. four 
places ll&et by Jim Dupl'"ee, .... 
. 'as eJocked. la SS.n. 
Ilea. Trowbrid«'e aDd Mike B,.... 
z~r finished 49th aDd 54th, r~ 
~l.iYeif. H.~ kept A.laa 
Geho On the sidelines Thursday 
to give .. foot injury .. cbaDce te 
heal. 
Fo!lo",ing the Louisvil le meet, 
the lea m travt"l ed to East La~ 
s ing . Mich., to partic ipate In the 
NCAA cross c a u n try m et'!( 
wh ich was h eld Monda}'. 
Freshman-Sophomore Ciymnasts Post 
Victory Over Junior-Senior Unit 
T aking f a u r of s ix possiblr He' finished st>cond behind Na:A h igh.bar dejp .le ham co m;:.et lti.}n 
firsts, Southern' s freSh man ':.,QPhO- IChaIll Plvn Fred Tijerina . by Wolf. 
more gymnasts ou!-cl as~ e1 the Mll chell WdS the even .ng· s on ly "1 V'a<; well plt>a :: ed ',': i !h the 
! i5 ~5~ in j~~~or~~f!~io~nn~:lm sf~ 5 i~~ 11~eueb l e :~I~nc~:~ p la:i~~ fir~~~nbl~~: ~I~fo~~:~~~\i~ ~\em~~s~l.·~o.)~~~d 
i ter-squad gymna ~ tlc meet T ues · eve nt s . " The meet was ve ry he lpfu l to 
da y night. NCAA h igh-Dar champion Bru- us because the bo .... s wOl'keLi on I Superb performances by rrMh- no Klaus won his special ty in tbe mOI"e dlrric u!t routines." 
m an Dennis Wolf and sophomore 
Wolf showed why he IS cons id-1 ~=·~~el~~~s~l1'~~~V~C~~~: as Teams Entered lin Intramural ered one of the na tion 's top gym- A re<:ord number 0( 85 basket- The roster li sts 51 off-ca mpus 
l
oasts as he upset NCAA cham- baU tea m6 are entered in t hi! squads. 21 Men 's residence hall 
pion F red Orlofsky in the s t il I year 's int ramural basketball tour- tea ms and 13 fraternity entries . 
rings. Wo lf also turned in a fi ne namen t wbich got under way The tou rnament will be a s ~n g: e 
perform :l nce on the para lle! bars . Monday . round-robin schedu:e _ Two for-
w~~1t~ @\ill[f@ 
[f®~®~lfu~ 
Distingu ished from that which haa prac .. 
t ical appl ICat ion, pure research is con .. 
cerned WIth the discovery of fundamental 
knowledge to widen man's understanding 
of himself and the unI verse. 
Ford Motor Company's Scientifl c Labora. 
tory in Dearborn , Michigan Is dedicated 
to the pursuit of knowledge In the physical 
sciences. On its staff are scientish of 
national and international reputation who 
conduct independent basic research pro-
grams cf an extremely broad nature, 
Why does Ford Motor Company support 
research whic;, ~mingly is unrelated to 
the manufacture of its products? 
It Is our view, and a pioneering concept 
In our Industry, that ent irely naw ap_ 
proaches to au tomotive development cart 
come only from unhampered 8clentlfto 
Investigation, Deeper understanding of 
matter itself, and of the conversion and 
atorage of energy-aslde from wldenlnQ 
man', prlm~ry knowledge-may have 
pfllctlcal application In tomorrow 's vehicle 
design. 
Thus knowledge wrested from nature by 
aclentlsta will be taken by tech nologlsta 
and appl ied to serve practical need6 and 
desires, Anoiher exampl9 of Ford's /eader- j 
• hlp through . clenllflc research and 
engineering, 
~ 
MOTOR COMPANY 
The AIMI1cen Roed, Dearborn, MlcklOlfl 
.,OOU'C-rl '-0" TH. A ••• ICA. aOAD . TN. 'A" 
.II0U'TIU'· AWD T"I A.I 0' .rAGa 
riets by a nyone learn will auto-
mat ically e li m inate that squad. 
The Int ramu r al 0 f f ice an-
nounced that th .!'; yea r' s basket-
ball tourney is Lhe largest ever. 
All 0 the r intramura l sports are 
up 15 to 20 per cent from tast 
yea r . 
nJESDAl". NOV. %8 
8, IS 
Crusaders vs. Southern HllIs , 
Gym N; Doc's Jocks vs. T roops 
" A " Gvm S; Clods .... 5. Bar·)O;;, 
Gym ,:, :' Juniors \ :::; . ~l erry Mag l-
Cldns , Gy m S. 
WEDNESD.-\Y, NOV. ~ 
7,00 
Bud .\e ,s(>rs vs . Kaks. U . S('hO'.>] 
I, Rv .ld Run ne r.:. vs. Sphinx. U. 
Sc h(Y.)J 2; Ad \'a n{' ed R OTC .... s. 
Unlv. Trader Cou rt , U. School 1; 
M;; d Dogs vs. Wa lke r s Wlidcats, 
U. School 2; Newme-n Club vs, 
Gun ne rs, U. School 1; Sigma Tau 
"8" v;;. The la X i "B", U. Schoo! 
2; Phi Kap.,oo Tau "B" vs. SIg ma 
P i "8", Gy m N; Alpha P hi AJph a 
" A" YS . Sigma Tau " A". Gym S; 
Ph i Kappa Tap "A" vs. Kappa 
A~oha PSI " A" , Gy m N ; Sigma 
Pi "A" \ '5 . Tau Kappa E ps don 
" .-\", Gy m S . 
THURSDAY . NOV. 3t 
8, [> 
Thela Xi .. A " YS . Phi Sigma 
Kappa "A", Gym N ; Conquista-
dores VS. Dowde ll No ... Gym S; 
Unknowns "'5 . Alky Hall 6gers. 
Gym N; Brown N()5ers VS . P ierce 
l st, Gym S. 
HARRJERS SEVENTII 
Southern r1!i oois Un iversity fin-
ished se\'enlh in the NCAA cross 
county champion.sh iP9 at MichI-
gan State University, East Lans-
ing. Mich, Monday aft ernoon. 
SIU runner Joe Thomas was 
leading the field at the one-mue 
mark when be fell He finis hed 
27th in the race, 
Honors Miss Slone 
Miss Elizabeth SlOne, assistant 
d irector of libraries a t Southern 
1:1 1.0015 University, was singled 
out for- honors In her professloo 
four t imes i.n the month Of Octo-
bet . 
Miss Stone served u: presiding 
officer at the O:ticago conventJOO. 
of the UJinois Library A.ssociatioo 
Oct. 26-28. She moved to the office 
of pres ident ol the AssociatiOn alt-
er a ~rm as vice-president. 
An article auiliored by Miss 
Stone also was selected for pu bJJ-
cat ion in "College and Researcb 
Libraries, " official trade publica-
tion of librarians. The artcle 15 
entItled "The Encouragement of 
Reading" and deals with the 
mall}' areas of li Drary service no.", 
being offered on u.n.iversity cam-
PUSC,i th roughout the nation. 
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Gymnastic Scoring 
Points Vary Accord.ing To Competition 
By LARRY GRAHAM 
(Editor's note: This is the final 
of t ..... o articles on ru les and scor· 
ing in gymnastic m eets .) 
A panel of 3-5 judges scores a 
gymnast ic meet. Each indIvid ual 
and ind ividual exercise is scored 
se,parately. In conference meets 
the h ighest and lowest scores are 
discarded leaving the m kidJe score 
as the va luation of the eXt: fci se. 
For example, if a soore f an some--
thing lIke 96, 89. 87 . 86, and 74. 
the 96 and the H would be dis-
ca rded and the mtermediate 
marks Of 89, 87, 86 would be used 
in va]uation of indi vidual score . 
Team scorina: in gym.na.5Lic.S 
varies wtch lhe caliber o{ r.,om · 
pe:ltion. FOT e.zample. tea m 
scores in confereoee eompelitioo 
"ill seem lower thAn $o!\Ore5 
earned in tbe AAU or othe r cham-
pionshlps . The first tea pla.c~ of 
each tWe1K ill the ehampktn.'lhip.s 
reoeh 'es points, while only the first 
S, 4 or possibly 5 reeeive poinl", in 
confereoce meets. 
There are seven basic events In 
gymnasti cs wh ich m erit c.xplana· 
tion. Although there a re several 
other events in higher com petihon, 
these a re the most com mon . These 
events hold specific requirements 
which the performe r must fu lfill 
during rus routin e. 
STILL RINGS 
a handstand when com ing out of a 
swingmg m Ovement. 
The other requi rement while go-
ing through the ring rout ine is a 
hold with strength. An example of 
a strength hold is the ··L" . A 
performer on the rings must pos· 
sess three qualtti es; s t reng th , ~ 
ordinat ion. and endurance. 
In judging the stIll r ing event, 
a judge looks for several major 
faults. A judge looks for bending 
of the body or touching of the 
ropes . Th is brings with it a de--
duction of 1·3 negative points. 
Other dedu ctions to look fo r 10 t bis 
routine are arms bent or touching 
the ropes durin g the handstand 
13·5 points) . arms bent'during the 
rou ti ne of the " L". ( 1·5 ~oo nts), 
body unsta ble or sla nt ing during 
handsta nd, 1 ]·2 points). and body 
unstable or slant ing d uri n.rc execu· 
tion of the holds 11-2 points) . 
PARALLEL BARS 
like requirements in the r rngs . 
the requ irements in the parallel 
bars take a long ti me to nUI>:tA:: r. 
In the p a rallel bar rout ine one 
streng th move is required . An 
example of th is would be lhe 
plan che. Other requ irem en ts in-
cJude one tric k abo\lle and one 
trick below the bM along \\ ilh at 
least three pronounced holds 01. 
three seconds . 
Wh ile goi ng through the rout ine 
on the parallel bar, the g.' mnast 
must watc h for deduc t ions such a s 
touching ba r or noor tl· 2 poI nts). 
\\'a lking during the handstand (l-S 
I, s(1)arating or bE>nd ing the 
the routine 0 ·2 PI, jnts ). 
of the arms dur ing th e 
PRIZE WINNING FORM - Fred Tii.rn le , co-ceple in of the 1961 
S.luki qymnastic team demoOltrates top form with. on.·hand 
stand on the parallel bars . Fred is NCAA champion in parallel 
bar competition. 
Tropical Fish 
ond 
Aquarium Suppli. 
Ope.. Dolly Fro", 10 0."'_ • t ... "'_ 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
6L 7-6796 320 E. Walnut 
PARALLEL BAR PERFECTION - Fred Tije rina demonstrates top form w ith a planche e xerc ise 
on the parallel bars . Parall ed bar maneuv e rs call for great strength, somethin g Fred has plenty 
of. 
rout ine (1-2 points), or insulficienl te~t3 nt moves outs ide the des lgna(· 
ba la nce during the mU ll ne , wh ich ed area . 
br ings wit h it a d<>dut,tion of 2-4 TUMBLiNG AND TRAMPOLINE 
points . The !;OOring Of tumbling and the 
HIGH BAR trampoline is very mUC'h the same. 
III • high bar rout ine, judges l In tumbl~ the performerS are 
look for three thin gs. These are limited to four routiDes. Pomt5 are 
form, executiOfl, and diffl.cuJty. taken oft for form or for 
Suob things, as bending of the 
k:nees or s,preadl.ng of the Ie!;", can I 
cause Ihe performer to k>se costly 
points . In judging rorm lhe judge 
a1:o.O looks for b~ 
~n:i:~ t~r ~i~ ~~r=.e~~~:~ ! 
This m eans that the pertonner , 
must leava the bar iLl1d in mid air 
do 8. trid before re turning to cateb 
the bar. 
SIDE HORSE 
Aga in on th e s ,de hor"e. legs are 
an important fac toI' . S"oring in the 
s ide horse d C'pend" a lot on tht: 
d if ficulty of the rout ine . Poims I 
are dedU cted any tIme t he per-
{onner's 1E'f:~" tou..:h the horse or 
floor . Anywhf'l'e from 1 to 7 
poin ts can be de<.lu<:t f>d f(JJ" (,his 
fau lt. 
Fr\.'"e exercise C,H\1lO1 be over· I 
looked in g~ mn:.lsl ic seol·ing . The I 
requIrements sla te that it m us.t !D' 
clude flex lhllity . stl"c"Ilglh, hold ing. 
ba lance, jumps and tu m bling \\ l{ h 
rh ythm and ha rmony. 1 
the mat dunne t.he routine. The 
trampoline is Mcored In very nwch 
the same wt"y. Points are de· 
due.ted if the pe rforme.r touches; the 
cords or lea., ·eto; the trampoline. 
The exercise terminates at tru. 
momen~ if any one of these fauJls 
The m()\'es must be made In I 
d ifferent directions . The ti m e lim it STILL RING COMPETITION - Fre d Orl ofsky, NCAA still r ing 
to e-Xf'Cute SiX dIffIcult and one Ichampion , demons tra tes me e t ing -winning fo rm on the still rings. 
very diffic ult mo\e is J1 ~ minut es' IFred , co-captai n of the 1961 Saluki g ymnast ic feam , is shown 
Points are deducted if the co n· using perf e ct form in a still ring _e_' _e _'c_i,_e_. _ ______ _ _ 
"Every fraternity needs 
some kind of mascot .. :' 
12 
STRANGELY SILENT a, they gather arounJ~' 
thei r Swee p stakes Trophy are some of the 
winners of the Brad ley Un iversi ty inv itation d e -
b ate champ ionships. Shown from left 
THE EGYPTIAN 
W ins t on Zoeck le r, John Huck , Ar t Parish , 
Barlow , Bob Alli ns on, Bruce Wheatley 
Pat M icken, 
T u.,day, Novembor 28, 196 1 
" I ~~~~Ik~e~ i ~k~p~:!~I~u~~~~~~t,e! ~~~!uables. 
counting re\'ie\\ for a certif l.ed Ipayroll procedu res , budgels a nd 
I professitmal secretanes examina- taxf>s. and questIOns for study and I tion start " today al Unj\'el'SJty d ISCUSSion. 
I H I~~;~~~ ' by Southern l ll:noi.., I Unive r , ,,,. 's DlVlSi"n of Techn,,· .. 1 Back The Salukis and Adu lt EdUl·atJon. regl!'olrallon _ ______ _ fo r the eight- .... ~ck course ~\ III r----=--'"":~=-=:"'1 
l
beg ,n at i p.m . JO room 213 . fo !- LET US 
lowed ~ ,by the . . f ,r";l t'! a..; ::. !'o(>,:::slon • 
from 1. 30 • 9 .. 10 p.m . 1 4 Keep 
I s e~I~~~r\e~ f f: ~~~ h~~vl~~' ~~~::~e2/o r I - I Tu itiOn fo r non-uni\'ersHY sta f f You I i~ $8 and Ihe l extbook co :,ts $5 if ; 
I n o~1!_~~e~~~:~.\· R~~II~~~aSt:~'C h {'S the I - I - Trim 
, "ourse d~sJg ned [0 'he!p ::'E-crelar- ! 
~'~,:,~::~ln~r~~~I ;I~~hc:~;on I~! b~;S Kampus Klippers 
exarnm3110n In ~'I .. y. I 7.1 5 S. I llinois 
I 
Th(> elgnt ~b'!'lorl..., include OO>k-
1 
Just Off Campus 
keeplOg procedurt' .~. h <1 nk ing pro-
. - ._----- - ._- --
I 
Jeff [ 
'~~"~~~~f~~ ~~CI~~~;.~",~~7~~;:~I":~~~;~'~~~<'" .. ,,, I 
Ie)' Un i\' ersity debating IOU rna - s takes champlo n:o h lp . ers had four ;jnd one rI '(>ords The 
nlf'nt .. nd ta lked the judl!es into The neg<tlivf' \I;tISd\ !<'am of \-"r5i l.,. afilrma l :\ e t("<lm o f E!'ol h. 
aw,lrd ing then) 21 of 25 f ir st p litCf J eff B <l r lo ..... a nd Bob .~ !l lOson .md er Hu-ys li nd Art Parn .. h and Ill€' 
t l'Oph les . I til(' jUnior \"a l~l1~ a ff !rrnatLn' junior var",ny nt·...:~t l\P 1(':.I m ·,f 
and I 
• . . th e ~Madiso naire" 
with Vestwo is a 
doubl r-smart in ves tment 
Now il '~ J dr t~~r \· t~ I .,. l urn it 
Out -talk ing some 600 other as- teitm of John Hu,-k ;tn: O"u"lt's I pa t M lcken and Bru('1: W htO ;:It ,e)' 
p irams from 50 colleges and un ;· Zoeckler went through th ,' tourn e~ fln J .. hed In [h i;"> hr",d; f>l I 
WSIU TV S h d- I -la~l~nt~~L~nt'h~::l~:~;lns~I~~~ro~~\,~~I~~~ C e U e j th e te,lm of P Ili' \\ ,mdt'r .H1d • GI"nn II",,,,,"., ""n "n ",rell en ' 
wsrum' highli~hLIi: thi:- W(,ek lln li tera ry hi story. Icertlflcate w I h thr ('l' \\111.', ., nd 
inl'lude " The A m('ncan 's "'odd:' 7 :00 p .m 'Thl' J)e<'i~lon is two lo~ ... e .. . 
"The DeCIS ion I s Yvurs." <.tr.d Your.,"-SIU dehatE"rs dL .... u .. s the In indl\'ldu;d ' ·\· I'nl .... K<.tth.\ 
"S lgOlfl c:lnt Per:"on~ . " queslion " "'h ,1t J .. Ih·· I: · ... 1 'k.1I1 ~ Wh itelock \\oJ ::' am ... n..: I~n of SO 
T he non-cla S!'o rOoi n1 sC"hed ule i n'
j 
o r P rotf'{'li ng AIll .. r ll,:~ JI1 ('I I"'n~ il.i I·!a·IJ)::tI<ln h In f,-, ,'J \ t- Ill(' high 
eludes Thur :;:d ay n lE:ht program:,. Agalll~1 [ihe CU::.I of 'I l' d , C.I I ('sl aWdrd of . !'oUpl·]·]·,r " in or .. 1 m-
T( l ESDAY, !\,(),' . 28: C:, re "'? (!J\l'L Il'rpretal nn (If !! le1'.ltur(· , I 
11 : 05 a,lll " E ncore" - "45 [ i : :J,O pm "SI,gnJil {,3 n: Pt' f""lh" O! h" r SILl Ind l\.,!IJ., ' \\mners of 
~(>:trs \\ ]I h Fl t7.p3trJ ck "--'('cond "Th ,~ ~ h ll() ... oph~ of ~ ·_.dlJ{,:ll l on" r C"rtTfIC. i!t' '' of ,'v' f'llt'n c,' \\,('I'e 
m 3 Sl:n~s of r l·;,wnn~ !hl' J ,·tl r -I RU;;~ l·1 "': Irk ed II 111' 'If fhe Unl'l Ruhy Ha l!t-nl nt· ( ',n'tI] " C"r{'e r ' l 
;~lsl~~i~t;,JI~' I~t ~~:" \ I~~e !-~.: "I .• ~ ;JU:)~ I ~ ~'II;~I~~~Jh~k!;~rn " '<lnd l."~~~~~~lo~:~ ~nOh~ra~ · ~~~i~~p~:::~,tl~l~. I " \ p:}t'l'~~~~~ I 
h is prize , \',' nn ln.,: l'3rt oon ~ and \con<,e]'v ,:lIIon ! en . John Huck . W,!l l.Jm T J<Jnq ,UIII' j 
cOm menlTn J,! 0 11. 111(' e: a of th (.' Jr .8: 00 p<n." "Th mu~h a RParl' and phil W",nrler m ext {' Ill I )("] f "nl" 
on~ination . \ 11-,\ 'l !rlor -Ff"allile F dm en. John II IJ,( ·k . Willia m T I',\l1<l llI: lI , 
11' 10 pm ' rn~n:-c" - ":',)nt.,; ' T H I"RSDAY. NO\'. :\0 li n rad io s)X'3klng . A II" n ~1 , .t!hl'''''''' I 
.. r .• und J lld it\ pt , f .. C't for ,port 
cI"Iht~. " \' t_I"O" i~ tlldU~;~ t .... it h 
VJr"i t ) ,T own Cl othts .. nd i~ pHt 
:l n d f'lrcd ()f tll ti , h '.' ' ''u l l,t'' flI;C= 
M :tdi.,..m:.i r c; SU itS. 
. uthenl,C 
n.tul.lsM> .. lIder 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
8 11 S. ILLINOIS 
Just Off the Campus 
01.1 1. of the Soulh' "(' ro od .n aJ 11 ' ~~ n m " E n('<l re"-' R US"' I~1O In dJscu .. ..:;i on and R.C"iwll (' G('r' l 
!'e nec; o f pro~l" m" p roou{'ed by Wrilt-rli:" - Repeal I I .. ch in ora!On'. 
N ET (Nit! onal t-:d lJl'at !On~ 1 T" le·1 12: 10 fl m " Encore"" f"h !I\)SO-I'·-~":;'::':'-~2·~..;·_-_____ ~~~~~~~~~~;;;-;:-: -~~~-::::-~~-::~::-::-~~~~;;;;;;;;~ 
vi "'lonl . (if-:-t l no! "" lIh progr3m c; Tn ph l(,S of .. ::d ucitll,on " rerk,,, t , ; 
th f.' ;H <, a of ' 1\1"1(' and th f.' flOe I 3: 00 pm. " Othe:- L rll1d· " -
arlli: " W mJ.!~ 10 ("{,OIr,'] Am (' r C ,I" 
i ' l¥) p .m ·T h". Amf'rica n'f, 3; 30 p m . " Parent ::. A~k Ahou t 
Wdr!d " J ., p,, 11' " T he ChangTng' ISchool .... - " W hat ;l rf.' T (><u·hIIlK 
Year5"-s('v~, nth In the stor,e" of \1a ch ne!''' A panel of C"d IlCd tor.~ 
p ro!!ram li: h:J"" I on the rl'og:re-~:> answer qu{',llon" on " TC"achm t.,; 
of poSl · \\·;:l l .I .q,).:l n ' 1ach ines", <t !; k~d by r arent!; , 
(FolI·w.mt: \at : . 30 will be num- throughoUI Ih e- U ,S I 
bi"r {'ig.ht in th l" ~(' T'it"S . "J:.tp.tn ·s 6: 30 pm. " A T I1IlI' or e hal. 
D L' ·!1ocI'3 c .... ' 3nd Po i ll i, s" ) . leng("·-· " AnaLom y of R.'\ olut ion 
8: 00 p.m . ' ·P'I!h 10 Space" - A The thr{' r t .\·pes of men who 
F ilm F'f:a LlIrC' crealI;'" re\'o !t ;. nd th (,j r Le(·h· 
WEO~t-;SUAY . SOY. !9: n iques . 
11:25 3 . 01 " FncorC"" " J.:t pan . 7: 00 p.m " T/H' WI ,t\ C"n Word " 
The Ch ,.nglng. Y l';l r!'o" - r epeal. - " A long the N lle" How m an 
12: 10 p .m . " En t·ore"-" Path to prog r{, ~!'o {'d £i-Om p ,('!urt' \\'r i tti n~ . 
Space" - r ('peat th roug- h h i ero~lyph ,(' ~ to coptic 
3 : 00 p m " OrIIN La nd ,,"-"Off pr'Og rC"S!'C'd f rom pil'\ur~' wrLlTng. 
the Bea l en Path in l !;rea i " 7: 30 p.m . "Readmg Ou! Loud" 
6: 30 p.m. " Refi ec t ions" -Firsl Dr. F nmk Baxler. read ing from 
of two program s on the influence,: " The Ancient Mariner " by Sa rnu-
of R ussian Ilieralure and i~~l~ C~!:r~d e:e. _I 
THE PIZZA KIN G 
719 S. Illinois 
GL 7·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Comrlete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to II p.m. 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KINDS-
SpagheHi Dinners 
''THE BEST" 
Next time you're out, make 
it a dale at the Pizza King I 
Look 
at these 
Dollar 
Saving 
week-end 
buys 
A.G. Flour --------51 ... , 45c 
A.G. Coffee - - - - - - - 1 Ib, 59c 
A.G. Potato Chips - - - 1 lb. batJ 49c 
A.G. Spaghetti - - - - - 2 pk9S. 35c 
Roasted Peanuts - - - 3 Ib, batJ SI 
Large Pecans - - - - - 3 lb •. S1.09 
---*- --
FRESH 
Ground Beef - - - - - - 2 11K. 98c 
Sliced Bacon - - - - - - 1 ... 49c 
Pork Sausage - - - - - - 3 I ... , 69c 
Wieners - - - - - - - - 2 lb. batJ 89c 
----*---
White Potatoes - - - - 25 lb., 59c 
Carrots - - - - - - - - - 2 batJ. 29c 
---*---
"While you're picking pick" 
PICKS FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN CARBONDALE AN AG STOlE 
